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Cl�bs

l!.�����I1I.�
Purely Personal

I

W H GotT "as a vtsttor in Savan
nah FrIday
L J Sh.uman Sr wua a VIsitor in

Savannah Friday
Lamar Jones was a VISitor in Sa
vannah Thursday
Hr and "{Is Lannie SImmons spent
I'l'uesday In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs GIlbert Cone spent

Wednesday
H

Mrs

In

P

Mllcon
Wo_ck

"as

a

vtsltor

In

SavannahjSatprday
HllIton BOj)th left Wednesday

a

business trIp to Baltimore
IIEss Sua Alice Bradley

VIsItor

m

for
a

was

Savannah Saturday

Charles L NeVIls made a business
trop to DetrOIt during the week
Dr A L Clifton was a business
viaitor in Atlanta durmg the week
of Atlanta
MISS Alma Gladdtn
spent tile week end WIth frIends here
F A Smallwood has returned from
" bUSiness tnp to Sprtngjield
OhIO
Mrs Raiford Wilham. of Spnng
vi8ited
hel
e
field
frIends
durtnG the
week.
Mr and Mrs E D 0 Dell of Clax
ton were ",.,tors here durIng the
week
Miss Jurell ShuptrtOe of Columbttl
S C spent the week end at her home
here
Paul LeWIS of Atlanta spent the
week end WIth hIS mother Mrs Paul
LewIS
Mrs B A Aldred of Colhns spent
:;Ounuy WIth Mr and Mr. DedrIck
Waters
Mrs G A Boyd and Mrs OlhtT
Boyd wele VISItors to Savallnah Frl

day
Dr and Mrs Glenn Jennmg. lind
Glenn Jr were VISitors In MBcon Sun

day
MISS

Ehzabeth DeLoach and Iko
Mmkovltz wore VISItor!! 1n Savannah

Sunday
Haynes

Waters
of Savannah
week WIth relatIves

th,s
".ndmg
State.boro
Mr

and Mrs

Guyton
Monday

were

D

IS
10

N

Thompson of
busmess VISitors hero

Mrs W W Edge
in Macon attendmg

IS
a

spending today
Red Cross

can

ference
Mr
and Mrs
Waldo Pafford
of
Rocky Ford were VIsItors In the cIty

Wednesdny
Mrs
GlOria

Harold Averttt and .aughter
of MIllen wele vIsItors here

Tuesday
M,ss EmIly Aktn6 who teaches at
RegIster spent the "eek end at her
home here
Grady Johnston

IS spendlllg a Cew
th .. week 10 Charleston S C
busmess
Mrs J W Martlll IS n plOtlent at
the Bulloch County HospItal for a

days

Gn

operatIOn
Mrs B W Cowal thud
guests Thursdu� Mrs A G
of GlennVIlle
rnmor

ker
Ohver

as

Mrs Dew Groover and MISS Mrlry
Frances Gt Oovel wei e VIS Ito I S In Sa
vannah Fuday
Mr and Mrs Ed Ma) 0 of Savan
nab
VISIted MI
and Mrs
9t"est

Rushtng Sunday
M,ss Gladys Thayet
Marlo" spent the
hel home here
Mrs
L
E
Tyson and Mts Ed
MItchell spent a few days dUI I the
week 10 Savannah
Dr and Mt. E N B,o,vn and It
tIe son Ronme Vlslted relatives 10
Warthen Sunday
GllbCl t McLemore
Tenn
was the guest
at

durtng

the week end
Mr and Mrs Jomet of Scte.en
Ga were guests SUlId Iy of Dr and
Mrs E N Brown
Rev H L Sneed left
Tuesday for
Elberton to attend tho synod of the
PJ esbytet Ian church
Mr and Mrs S H Sherman and
daughters Ma'g \ret lind Betty spent
Saturday III Savannah
Mrs C P Olhff Mrs J L Math
ews and MI"'
Mary Mathews sllont
Tuesday 111 Savannah
Mr and Mrs W S Rog<>rs had as
the .. week end guests hIs father V.
S Rogers Sr of Atlanta
MISS Mary Helen New oC Wllhe
spent the week end WIth her pnrents
Rev and Mrs R S New
Mr and Mrs Gal don Mays Jr. o!
MIllen were guests of Mr and Mrs
Gordon Mays Sr Sunday
MISS Ratio Dabney of Dubl n spent
the week end as the guests of Dr J
H Wh,tes,de and famIly
Mrs Jack Smujlyn of Atlanta
s
the guest of her SIStel Mrs BIll 11
Slmmons and Ml Slmmon.1i
Mr
Ind Mrs
JQck Johnston
of
MIllen were Sunday guests of her
mother Mrs S C Groovel
Bobble
McLemore
has
retul ned
from NashVIlle Tenn where he spent
a few days durmg the week
MISS Mary Sue Akms has Ietun.ed
flOm BarneSVIlle and Atlanta where
she VISIted for severn I days
Alfred Dorman and Harry Joh�son
enjoyed a fishmg till' ott the coast
of Ja.ksonvllIe la"t week end
Mrs J W Hodges had as guests
Sunday Mr and Mrs C L Hodges
and 80n Lavonne of Sav8mlah
Mrs Emory Brannen Mrs H P
Womack and Mrs J L Johnson were
VISItors In Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Burton MItchell and
ehildren, Betty and John spent Sun
day In Savannah WIth relatIVes
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Mr

•

MRS

•

Mrs
Charles McAlhster
tbe rr guest her aunt Mrs
of
Mount
Vernon
Rycroft
Mrs Leonaed Nard has returned
from Savannah where she spent last
week as the guest of her stster
Mr and Mrs E A Smith had as
their guest during the week her SIS
ter, Mrs Ruth Bel of Savannah
Mrs Clarence Chance, of Savannah
IS
spending this w;:;k WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs w 0
Shuptrine
Harold
I
Shuptrme of MIlledgeVIlle
visited his parents Mr and Mrs W
o S�uptrlne during the week end
br and �rs J L Jackson had as
t.helr gp,q�t, for the week end her
In'oth.r, rtfts WHItaker of At�nt..
Mrs W H Blitch and daughter
and M�s
Bates Lovett
were visltors 10 Savannah
Thuraduj
Mrs
Gordon
BUtch VISIted her
daughter Mrs Fred Shearouse and
,famIly III Savannah during the week
Mrs Ed MItchell of ThomaSVIlle
IS spendtng th .. week as the
guest of
her parents Mr and Mrs Roy Tyson
Mrs W L Hall and M,ss Sara
Hall spent Sunday 10 Lyons as the
guests of Mr amI Mrs Bob Coursey
Mrs J E Forbes has returned from
Atlanto where she VISIted for several
days and attended the Southeastern
FaIr
Mr and Mrs S N Woods and MISS
Earlme Woods of Oliver were guests
Sunday of IllS sl.ter Mrs C H Par
rlsh
Mr and Mrs Carl Lee of Early
Branch S C
SPOIlt the week end
WIth her parents Mr and IIhs B B
WhIte
Mr and Mrs Robert Fort and ht
tie daughter Lmda spont the week
end III Dubl II as guetss of h,s
par
have
S C

I BACKWARD LOOK I

ARTHUR TURNER EdItor
203 College Boulevard

Front Bulloch Times
MI

key

Every Sunday

FIsh Fry

If there I. any town m the state
that I� :football conscious It certainly
IS Statesboro
Judgmg from the crowd
at the game FrIday night and Satur
day And did our two bands put on
a show: for us I
Carmen CowaI:,t and
Joyce Smith have grven up the tra
dlticna] 10llg satin pants they wore
last yea I as maJOIrj!ttes and now have
Gay
'sleek wJlIte satrn knee lenRth skirts
fUll,. pleaJ;ed \¥lth blue sa�tn blouses
CQuld ,th�Y' have picked two more at
The CblU!lmall'O club wa� dehght
tt;lli�tiv. ODes 7 And our own �rga
ret Brown was chosen from aU the flllly enterta,\ped.
T))unaday afternoon
freshmen at T C to be one of the by Mr. Cecil Bra'll,l,ey H� home on
l1IaJllrettel! -The town thought HIt. College boulevard, .... �,d�corat;ed WIth
ler It�d converted some of the subs lovely potted. plants and
cpt flow;.rs
we hear are cruising In waters close Games and contests formed the aftby into racers as Swainaboro came emoon s entertainment lIJrs Henry
m a motorcade to the
fItgh School Lanier won a Plcture andlMrs Wyley
game Fnday mght Strens Wide open NesmIth a pm tray at;ld powder can
and horM sQundmg for Inlles made tamer as pnzes
The hostess served
us know they were
bllektng their team Il salad course wltb �a"dy and grape
one
hundled per cent -No wonder JUIce
• • •
these men m town have changed their
faces to smiles
one
man
said he
son
\Vlshed the Power Company would
put on a cookmg school every week
In the yea I
It goes to show how cui
Mrs
CeCIl Anderson entertamed
mary nllnded ou< town IS
by the
afternoon at ber home on Zet
crowd that ateended -Some of our FrIday
terower avenue 111 honor of her lit
college gIrls were at home tot" !!he tle
daughter Fay who was celeb ratweek end
Caught a glnnpse of AI 109 her eIghth
birthday As the ht
f,ed
Merle
DO'f'man
also
Lenora tic
guests arrIved punch Was served
WllIteslde dressed m black WIth a
After an hour of games d,rected
by
black hat WIth a brtght red feather
MISS Joyce Denmark
of BroekJet
makIng her look hlee the typIcal col Mrs Anderson
d,x,e cups and
served
lege gill that she IS Ruth Dabney crackers
Balloons were gIven as fa
was hel e for
the week end WIth a vors
Thtrty 1;\'\1 classmates were
and black cheoked wool dress
green
ents
present
anel a hunters green hat Martha W,I
...
MISS Sara Lou Hodges of Alma
rna Simmons looked
qUite natural In
WB> the guest of her
parents Mr anB her httle Bantam her
fath... gave
Mrs Wade Hodges dUI mg the week
her nnd t.hen the college ooesn t per
lIfrs B A D�al was hostess to
end
mIt freshmen to have cars at Shor,"r
eltcle No
1
of
Mrs N R Bennett ...,d httle son
the Bresbytertan
However
t IS kept here
waltmg for church Monda� afternoon at her home
Bob left Saturday for Spurta to Jom
her Martha IS one gIrl that wlH
get on South MaID street
Mr Bennett 10 makmg theIr home
Mrs W E
all that s commg to her at school
there
McDougald presented an mteresttng
she loves hfe and seems to get her
Mrs D�al served
program
MIS Lee IIImcey and httle son
damty
share out of It -If you folks have refreshments
FI ank
of S Ivannah
There were twelve
are
spend mil' ever been pIcked out of a crowd of
members present
th,s week WIth hel mother MI s WtI
about one hundled folks and glvel an
Circle No 2 was entertamed at
hs Waters
the
introductIOn by merely say nil'
Car
home of Mrs D L Thomas
l\(, s E M Cowart and Mr and
Mrs
men
stand up. and sure enoagh
Ell,s had charge of the
Henry
Mrs P P Cowal t of Colhns were
pro
tilere stood a tall man who had asked gram and
Mrs Roy Beaver
guests Tuesday of MI and Mrs B to be Inttoduced
gave an
to one of OUf major
W Co\\art
Insplrmg devotional Eleven members
ettes
All th s took place on the were
present
Mr
and
Mrs
Cohon
L,ght refreshments
Anderson grandstand
Fnday night at the game were served
spent the week end 1ft Savannah WIth
bells are gOlllg to rmg -'---Weddmg
her parents
DI
and MI s
Chnton today fOI one eertam dark hatred man
GREATEST SAtE on Men's
DeLoach
we mentIOned
donng the summer m Wear IA 17 years
1I1r
and Mrs
Geol g-e Sent s
of th,s column Then
begms at Don
next week they are
Moultrie were the weok end guests
aldson
Smith
I mgmg
Co Fn
for 1\ blo ,de (and a I
call day' 9 30
of h<>r parents Mt and Mts 0
B
hlonde) man of OUT tOWD. and an out
-a d v
'Iurner
of OOWII lady
Sbe
viSIted
here
so
Mr and Mrs Ed" ard
Kennedy of often she .. n t a stranger Then of
Rockmgham N C were gllests dur course we arc all JIlterested
10 Dot •
mil' the weok of hIS moll,er Mrs Ed
�"'!!I!JIi!I!IJII!II
Darby s weddmg pl�n" Understand
Kennedy
SmIth IS to be one of her
MIS J C Denmal k has returned Bobby
tendan" -The freshmen gills at !
from Claxton where she spent last
C certamly put on 11. show [or us on
week WIth her daughter Mrs Chan
the square as they were being lnltlated
cey DeLoach
But they proved
MI and Mts Waltel Groover M,ss Tuesday afternoon
one thlllg
they ca" sing Beel Barrel
France. Groover IlOld Mrs C E Lay
Polka
Palllted
faces
halt arranged
ton motoled to Savannah SatUl
day any way bu� the style
they l'eally
ufternoon
made a PICtU re as they pal
lld�d the
Edwm Groover Jr and Hmes SmIth
streets WIth the band-The ludles are
"'dents at G M C MIlledgeVIlle
forward to the Chamber of
lOOKing
Silent the week end at theu homes
Commerce dinner at Wa-rnoclc TRUES
hele
when the faculty from tbe
Hrs Chades NeVIls and daughter day nIght
cIty scbool WIll be the guests of the
Marylm spent the week end at Nev Cham bet of
Commerce also the Ro
Is as guests of hel mother Mrs A
tary club �s entel taming their wives
L DaVIS
n
Monday
ght It the HIgh School
LIttle Jack DeLoach Jr of LYo.ns
lunch room So It s out of the kItchen
IS
spendIng two weeks as the guest for us -WIll see
you
of IllS glandmother Mrs W Ii De
AROUND TOWN
Loach

Fay Ander

Celebrates BIrthday

I

1I11ss BI unell Deal has ,.turned to

WIth

ufter spendmg two weeks
Dr
parents
and MI s
B

hel

A

Deal
IIltsses Fay Fay Helen OIhff and
Mary Groover who teach III MIllen
spent the week end at theIr homes

Statesboro

n

1I1r

and

MI s Ralph Tolbert and
son
Ralph Jr of Lavon ... spent the
week end WIth her
parents Mr and
MIS C E Cone
I lIfr and MIS Ghergls HaglJ and
TIttle d lughte, of Claxton were Sun

Dinners

day guests of hIS parents
MIS Bob Hagm
Dr

Mr

and

•

12:30 to

joe

•

2:00

".

m.

tormg

N

ThUl sday to

and Mr

DUlden
Mr

nd
,ere

don

s

and

August�

Mrs

Joh.n T

eWlS

Savannah Sunday
E Gordon Manson
Jeanne of Savannah
week end guests of Mrs GOI
sIster
Mrs
S..uley
and MI
In

and

Mrs

daughter

�•••••••••

Hugh
del nnri
Mr and Mrs
Llol'd Brannen haye
returned ItOlll a triP to CIOC nn ttl
Whlle there th y attendcd the
wo[ld s
sel es
baseball � arne
R P IV on ach Owen
of

stel
Hllrvllle Hursh
of Portal fo l'I'Iea a

the

Gay
Reg
Day Gay

and

party

ney SmIth

and

Sill ley
Mrs
George P BurdIck l,as te
tU'l ned to her home m Aubu lld lIe
Hr and Mrs Harry McElveen and Fla after spend
ng sevelul �feeks as
srqaU s6n HnlTY ifr were guests of the ,'uest of 1I1r and Mts 0 L Mc
Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen Sun
LemOle
Mr and 1'111
H A Ernst and .ons
day
Mrs hck DeLoach of
Lyons who
Mr and Mrs TV H Shearouse of Andrew and Challes and Mt
and hus been a patient
n
the Ceorg a
Mrs
W
Mr
ana
J
Hme'ly of SavanMh were Bapt 5t HospItal Atlanta 5 no
Augusta, VISIted her parents
Y can
Mrs l\ A Flandill's durmg- 'he week gue.ts of Mr and Mrs Loron Durden valesGlng at the 100 ne of her
parents
Sanday
Mr a'lld Mrs WalteI Ald,ed S,
end

Rev Anthony Heal1' offl
Mrs Fennel organL�t, and

vo�ahst

p�eseRtef

Miss MIzell SlUlg
and r Lov
I
You, Truly The brlde and groon' en
tered together ud the vow
were
taken berore an altar formed of yol

Song

low

ohrysanthemums
The brIde was gowned

and ferns

smart
Sutt of teal wool trImmed III I cd fox
Black accessorlCs and a corsage of
sweetheart roses and valley hltes com
pie ted her costume
FolloWlnlr the
ceremony an mformal receptlOll was
held at the home of the brlHe s par
ents Mr and Mrs
R L Bragg on
Habersham stroet
Alfter Il motor
trIP to Flol�da Mr and Edenfield WIlt
reSIde m SavalUlah whel e Mr Eden
field IS connected wlth the Butler
PrOVISIon Compaay
Out of town guests attending the
weddlllg were Mr and Mrs J E Ev
ans and famIly of Sylvanta
Mr anci
Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr
Hugll Ed
enfield acqutta Edenfi,eld Mrs J B
Hussey MISS Katherllle Hussey Mrs
L V Emmett Elmer Groover Eudle
Waters MISS Grace Banks and MIsses
G,oovel of Statesboro
m

a

I

In a

Donaldson Smith Clothulg Co
a
Name Your Price
Sale beginning Friday, Oct 13,
930
-adv

)

!
�

$9.95

Evecy

'\

"Shlek

pigeon which
Ozburn and BUI gess
SIX months
he dlsap
pcared last v.eek later IS v.as ascer
tatned that he had returned to h,s
former home m Savannah after s x
months absence
was a earlier

hlld been In
Idft here for

OcL 16

George DellI age 60 years "as
burled at famIly burIal ground near
Chto death was due to tuberculosIS
County faIr to open next Tuesday
expected to be bIggest In hIstory of
Bulloch county J G LIddell secre
tary
J A Brann�n named chall man of
committee to raise Roosevelt Memo
nal fund In Bulloch county
no
specific amount asked for
Excltmg football game on local
field Saturday between FIrst DIstrict
A & M School and Savannah HIgh
School score 14 to 10 In f ..,yor of Sa
vannah
F H Balfour prominent cItizen of
Statlcsboro appointed chalrman of
the Statesboro Chapter of the Red
Cross to manage thud annual rol!
eal! November 2 to 11
Lleut Wesley Cone recently re
turned from long period of SCI vIce
everseas
has bought one thf.rd mter
cot in Cone Realty Company
WIll
succeed Ben H Groover
Bulloch county IS betng asked to
.aiae $500 fund for Y M C A
cam
palgn to be conducted between Oct
20th and 30th
commIttee for co un
ty F H Balfour F M Rowan W
E McDougald S W LeWIS
A weddtng of unusual Interest last
Thursday October 9th wh�n MISS
Pearl Phllhps lind Heyward Carpen
ter and Miss Mollie Smith and Cay
ler Waters were united in a double
eeremony at the home of Rev T J
Cobb who perfonned the ceremony
Rear Admiral Cary T
Grayson
PreSIdent Wilson s personal ,phiySI
.,an
issued .tAtement pertaining to
the presIdent. conditIOn
I can Sin
cerely ... y that hi. rntnd is as 8'OOd
as It ever was IHnee. I have
known
hIm I hope the Ume Will not be far
distant when It will be safe for hIm
to reeume work"

I

fittlR�, boxy styles'
trous

lin.ings

Be�uhful, 1'48
WarmJ:y Interlm.ed

Sizes 12 to 52

OTHER COATS

FROM

$5.95 to $129.50
SMART DRESSES
FEATURING SLIM
SILHOUET1ES'
tjt.
Flattenng styles for mIsses and for

�·7 95

wlN;l1en'

Beautifully

finished,

best of an, priced to fit your
See them today'

nn
GlOVES lD .UU

�1

and

budget'

Other Dresses $1.98 to $59.50
NEW HAND BAGS

Beautiful selection of smooth suede finish,
kid trimmed gloves
Numerous styles and

Smllilated suede and calf, many With
slidde fasteners
and fitted

Lined

$l.00

colors

ACCESSORIES

Other Gloves 59c to

$1.95

Fro.

B.utoneleres

Gay Scarfs
Jewelry

H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARrMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINl\:'S AND SAVE'

Bulloch Tim... Oct. 20 1909

1,200 pounds broken to
In harness
will be shown tn
Hacon fa .. to open next week
C H
Martln recently opened a
mercantIle bustness at Hubert
In
.tand fonnerly occupIed by L
A
Forbes & Co, famIly WIll remam
in Statesboro
On account of Savannah Fall Festi
'fal
Barnum & BaIley CirCUS and
President Taft 8 VISlt to Savannah
S & S raIlway Will sell round triP
tickets to Savannah ort November
8th for $175
Linton Lamer 14 year old son of
o H P Lamer sustamed a broken
Jeg yesterday mormng when h,s mule
ran away on South Mam street
(ThIS
IS the pres" t Judge Lamer
as you
will under,tand)
FrClght elevator m S,mmons Co
store broke loose nnd tell three stones
to the ground
John Gould and BIll
Simmons operntmg the elevator nar
rowly escaped serious Injury Aoner
HIll was also badly frelghtened
Largest beef ever sold on local
market was butchered last Fr day by
D A Brannen and sold to South SIde
Grocery weIghed 860 pounds dless
hIde wClghed 109 pounds
ed
Mr
Brannen bought the ammal at an ex
position In Atlanta several � ears
"Work

ago

J

E DOlll'hoo and Postmastel W
Bhtch WIll represent Statesboro
tho Savannah Atlanta automobIle
race to be run Nov 8
WIll leave Sa
vannnh 6 a m
expected to arllve
Statesboro around 8 0 clock hope ar
H

m

Atlanta

some

t

me

day

during

next

M ISS ESSIe FOI d and G J Mays
were
married Thursday mal mng at
MIllen
Mrs Mays, IS the daughter
of Mrs Anme Ford and has made
her home m Statesboro for many
Mr Mays was formerly con
ycm s

nected WIth the
chme Co
here

Waynesboro

Singer SewIng
but

now

lives

Ma
ID

I

VOL

As n result of un accident on the
Bethlehem road two miles "est of
Statesboro about seven a clock last

mght three persons were sent to the
Bulloch Oounty Hosp tal-Mt
and

To Be Found There
You
take

people

48-NO

8S

when

ing

a young brother
'l'he Bulloch county council of Par
Waters whose name IS Brant
ent Teacher ASSOCIations met in It.
understood that the accident was
fall
sessron WIth the Register P -T.
occasioned by a rea rend collie 1011 WIth
a log truck
Mrs Waters IS said to A Saturday
be most sertously hurl
Mr Watera
After an Insplratlonal devotioBal
however was badly cut about the
given by J C Cato oC Sttlson, Mn.
face anti the Brant lad IS understood
Frank Simmons
of Register, gil ..
to have I eceived heud lflJurlctJ
the welcome address
ThIS was fol
lowed by a splendId address gIven b7

It

whistle blows think you know
the significance of ItS blow
and then forget that It blew
a

of the

tYPICal

at e

commumty

whcih

in

you hve

For fifteen yenl s there has been an
ndustry n Stutes bora whIch blew ItS

whlstIe

every day at cer
When you heatd the stean

poppmg off early In the mOl ling you
undCJ stood that work was about to

begm "hen you heard It agam about
mId day you understood that It was
refteshments but the Impor

time for

thmg .round that mdustl y was
really what happened between those
tant

whIstle

blowlngs That IS
phIlosophIes of hfe-those
far

less

one

of the

loud

nOIses

has heard

the

Ten Thousand Dollar Fire
Wipes Out Parker Stock Pen

whIstles

PI

A

day

or two

aCCIdent

blade

on

ago there

the

m

paper cutter

a

was

TImes

grmdmg
apphed for help the
No

to do It

tlOn

sharpened

ate

maybe

extreme

IS

why

gruesome
fire at 3

the

111

clock

0

1 he
at

Monday afternoon whICh destroyed
stockyard. of the Statesboro day
the first

not

LIvestock

Com mISS 011 Co
located
three blocks from the center of the
on
West
Mum
street
get It cIty

man
In

can

you

went to

we

und

the

was

III

pOSI

Between

and

two

three

hundred

Atthur hogs

and fifteen or more cattle dIed
the flames
whIch were started

1ft

lumber

anm

the

al Rally Day WIll be held

MethodIst church

[t

tho

at Arthur Howards

And that
Howard

we

a

H

Brett secretary of St.tcsboro
has received
announcement from the Bureau

an

the

ment "f the church

to make the

can

dltrClent

next

Sun

hoped that every depart

IS

WIll do all they

day

a

The

success

depaltments and classes

the church school

are

,each every

atlOn" to

m

Illaklllg prepar
pupIl and those

at

of

m

III

S

:n

Wasillngton regardmg

of bus mess llnd the

cemms

census

',cturers whIch wlll be taken
.bolo beglnrung Jllnual y 2

1940

busmess

of

survey

manufacturmg concerns
Wlll

be part of

the

concerns
In

States

most

com

natIOn Wide survey of Amencan

bUSH ess that hnf:i ever been mnde
ThIS natIonal survey WIll cmbrace ap
proXImately 1700000 retaIlers 180
000 wholesalCl

s

60000

nesses

750000

serVIce

hotels

and

busl

tOUrIst

60000 plaoes of amusement
oonstl4ctlOn contractors 2
500 sales finance compaRles and ap
camps

200000

proXImately

170000

manufacturmg

concerns

yard only three
T41s WIll bo �he first complete bus
blocks a way-whose smoke had been ",ben somebody dropped a hghted that ought to be WIth the l\(ethodlst meS8 census
taken smce 1935 and the
church sckool and get such pupIls to
match
10
a
of
the
pIle
hay during
rtsing every do) for the past fifteen
IJlrorma�lon aa reqUired by law will
the church school next Sunday
of
the
progress
regular
sale
before
our
Monday
years rIght
eyes-to see
mclude the volume of bUSiness 19r the
The stewards nre co-operatlng m
The valu� of the hvestock IS roughly
about gettIng a paper kmf. gIound
how much was done on
year 1939
this effort and would hke to close
Arthur Howard sat tn h,s Itttle office placed at $1200 and the total dam
cred,t stocks on hand at the begin
out the fillllnces of the chuTch by
ago to pt"opelty at $10000
at the edge of hIS plant yard.
Yes
aceouat.
nmg and end of the yellr
The cattle were all the proerty of next Sund"y
If the members will
he said
I thmk we can do It but
receivable numlier of employees to
"wners
of the stock co opetate WIth the stewards and tal
first r want you to stop and Itsten III the Parkers
extent of self eml'loy
pay rell
Tbe
yards
brlllg tn all their acceptances by that ment
however
were
to thIS mIll nlnrung
hogs
And we stop
(proprIetor owners and unpaId
date or make payments early the
ped rIght there In h,s httle office property of variOUS persons some
famIly members) and olher mforma
haVIng been bought at the sale and follOWIng week the church WIll be tlon
S .... HOWARD pale 3
eSBentlal to measure the extent
paId for whIle others had been sold ready for the clOSIng of the year s
al\d voillme of AmerICan bURlnOSS
bus mess at thClr final meetmg Thur.
and the transaction not complet
Secretary Brett was ,"formed by
ed. No tnsurance was carned on the day mght October 26th
No Ilnanctnl
the censu. bureau that ne would re
stock accordtng to statement of F campaIgn WIll be conducted at the
celve shortly samples of llhe :lchedules
C Parker Sr and none on the bUIld
[t IS urged how
Sunday servIces
or fonns to b. used In the census
s

corrON FARMERS
NOW BEING PAID

and

mgs

Checks

Aggpegatmg $30,000 Be
DIStributed ThIS Week

of Brooklet

preSIdent Mrs W

stressed

C

Crom

In ber message sh.

the fact that parents anAl
had great opportunitIes 01'

teachers

eqUIpment except

Imately $2000

carrIed

that all who are In arrears shalt
make payment of theIr dues for We
entIre year so that all finances for
ever

approx

by the Gear

try to keep every chIld of school ace
school

m

Hurrls Harvill program chalrmaA
for the year announced the followl.
theme for the ensutng year
Th.
Local PTA -A More Vital Com
He stated the them.
mumty Forc.
of Saturday s program was
Improv
ed

'lhe

Being Made to Complete
bora
Busmess of the Church at
plete
Early Date

had become

dulled and needed

place we
charge said

Spectacula t

sort

a

office

J

Chumber of Commerce

and

ms

It all meant

of

new

prtvlleges m betng permItted to trala
Survey to Take Stock the
youth of today She showed how
Of Amencan Busmess To
closely alhed to orlme IS IgnoranCl
Begm in January
and stressed that each aSBoclatioa

of Census

CATILE AND HOGS RALLY SUNDAY
PERISH IN FLAMES FOR METHODISTS

blowlllg of the
occaSIonally has phoned to Parkers win Hold Sale Tomor
the plant for a hWe Illece of lumber
row at Farmer:; Stock Yard
and yet never half way reahzed "hat
VVest of Statesboro
puse

the

ley

NatIOnal

what 11lIght be

than

on between times
For all those fifteen years th,s re
porter has observed the smoke raSll1g
flam the smoke stak at th,s enter

gOIng

IS

FEDERAL BUREAU
BUSINESS CENSUS

egulurly

I

tam hours

Pleasing and Profitable Progra..
Is Presented At Meeting
There Saturday

of Mrs

granted-who listen

about

all

COUNTY COUNCIL
MET AT REGISTER

Mrs Jhn Waters and

of this commumty who

for

thmgs

Highway Accident
Causes Near Fatality

Fire Monday at Parker's Stock Yard

'-------------------'

For the Kitchen Stove

uusmess

1 he

employed

sample schedules

to be

manufacttlrers

the

In

Techmques

the

Monthly

Meet
carried Ollt
In two skIts gIven
by RegIster P -T.
A and Statesboro PTA on' How
Not to Conduct a Meetmg
and CIa
How to Conduct a Meetmg
resp_
on

ThIS theme

mgs

was

tlvoly
rhe read 109
of

art

smgmg

the day

peD to

Mrs

MISS Cann ... Cow.
end the group

by MarIO Wood of the
Collego gave varlety Mid

Teachers
Othel

by

Statesboro
led

s

R

s

program

who gave short talks were
E
L Majors of ClalOton;.

Mrs

Joseph Mendes of Savannah;
Lee Roward of Savannah II(Id
Jane Fran seth of Statesboro and H.

Mr.
P

Womack

supermtendent

of

Bul

loch county schools

DurIng tne business sesSIon Inter
e.stJnlr reporte were gIven by the
�rosldents of the local assoclatloM.
At the close of the program the

RegIster PTA

served the entire
bountiful lunch
meetmg WIll bo held ill

group WIth
The next

Statesboro

a

In

January

FARMERS STUDY
GROWING COrroN

cen

VVlll Be One of TopICS DiscU811ed Saturday Afternoon At
of the treasurer by next Thuraday
of the company
Meetmg In Court House
Members
of the Bulloch county
BeSides tho stock yards
Bulloch county cotton farmers are
adJolnmg ntght
IS being dIVIded Into
100
aretls for chapter of Untted Georgia
The pastor hopes that those who
was a newly Installed feed mIll
Fa.�era
now
the
reeelVlng the.. 1939 prtce ad
the purpose of takmg lhe census and WIll
I
stwly staple cotton grqwlng and
Tbe first lot of property of the Parkers and S 0 have not been regular In thClr church
Justlllent payments
that branch offICes will be set
1ft
Ing

To 680 Farmers

checks

receIved

$30000 that

amounted

was

payable

to

about

to 680 far

Juhn Deal well known cItizen of mers
accordtng J W Gasktns treas
Stil.on communIty dIed last mght
urer of the Bulloch
county agrleul
�er a week. Illness WIth lIteart
tural conservatlOn association
trouble
F
S
Oihff's 17 month old colt
Mr GaskIns stated that some 1

nve

1939

from Radio to Wood

Everything

mean

1919

-weIghIng

fashion success, from lii
ted coats and swmg
Iftod,els to IlIqIIe
new

HOWARD PLANT IS
ACfIVE BEE IBVE

parade

bank statements showed
follows
Bank of State.
boro $880 466 08
Sea Isln nd Bank
FIrst
$65108936
NatIOnal
Bank
$94705988 Bank of Brooklet $102
433.42 Bank of POI tal $87098 80

TWENTY YEARS AGO

announces

WIRIER �OAIS

STATESBORO

resources as

From Bulloch lunes

M,ss Jenme Du\\son

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

and
\\ ere

THIRTY YEARS AGO

fABRIC

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

on

OffiCIal

I"n�

\Vlth

M,ss Ellen MIzell
the nuptml musIc
Love sOlo Sweet

R L Cone Brooks SImmons John
W Johnston H Bashtnskl and S d

spel d ng

week end at MIddleton Lake
where fislll g was
enjoyed
M,s
Cccli Bral nen
Mrs
Robert
Donaldson
M,s
Claude
Howard
Mrs
F,ank Crulles and M s
Sam
F,ankl n fOI llIed a party
"pending lhe
day 10 Savannah Tuesday
l\(r and Mrs John
Strmgfellow and
dUl ghtet
have rctu 1 d
Joyce
to
t lClr hon e III Mia nl Fla
after hay
IIlg spent the week \\lth llel p trents
M
and \'I[,S W 0 SI uptrlne

nah

ClBt ng

BarRey Avetltt, Raymond Kennedy

C

Mesdames H P Womack Devane
Watson Grady AttawllY and
Percy
Bland fOI med " party
spendmg the
duy In Suvunnah Wednesday
!vir
tnd MI s Lowell Mallard VIS
ted Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs
m La
mer

Cor a number of mformal
gatherings
here FrIday On FrIday
mOllllng Mrs
Inman Foy and Mrs C P Olhff)were
Joint hostesses at a coffee party at
the home of Mrs OlhtT an North
MaIO street as a compllJnent to Mrs
OppenheImer W,ld flowers ,n lovely
shlides of purple and yollow formed
decoratIOns m the rooms where tile
guests were entertamed The hanOI
guest was the reCIpIent of a p,ece of
pottery Ooffee hot cheese sandWIches
and doughnuts were served
ThIrty
frIends enjoyed th,s party
Mrs Sldltey SmIth was hostess at
lunch at her home on North Mam
street honormg Mrs
OppenheImer
A bowl of flowers tn mIxed shades
centered her table and covers were
placed for Mesdames OppenhClmer
Bashlnskl John W Johnston M,ss
JennIe Dawson and Mrs SmIth
FrIday evelllng the vIsItor was the
dmner guest of Mrs W H Dlhs at
her home on North Malll street
An
arrangoment of pmk flowers was used
as a
centerpIece to the table Other
guests wele Mesdames Bruce OllltT

ried

were worn

EiI�n£eld

btaklng

Mr

McAJhstel

1 S

-

Mrs Gabe OppenheImer of Butte
M,"s Grace Bragg of
Montana formerly Miss CarrIe Daw became the bnde of Lester Sar.annah,
son who IS
some
time
as
Jr
the
at a ceremony
spendmg
pJace
guest of her s1ster Mrs H Bashm
day 8fter�'\Oon Octo cr 8 at 4 0 c oc ..
skI tn Savannah was the
inspIration at Trlntty Me�h9dlst church �ava

_

Clothmg

W'"".,r...r..""-+""Io.I�+.r,.rrmoolt+-r,.+.

Hmesvllle

Chades

Hag

October 10th 10 Augusta
Stockholders
III
Tobacco
Ware
house Company received total of $1
600 In dividends on season s bus mess
Register school to stage community
fair begmning tomon ow J B Pullen
superintendent of the school IS di
recting the enterprise
After a battle ef several \\ eeks
among dealers gasoline Jumped Wed
nesday morning to 25 cents at retail
had previously been down to 16 cents
Part of the Donehoo property on
Savannah avenue including 17 room
house and nmeteen beautiful build
109 lots to be sold at auction Wed
nesday October 23
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston "as hostess
at a Hallowe en party
Saturday af
ternonn m honor of the birthday of
her daughter Marg81 et Ann
Black
cat caps were given as SOUvenirs and
mal

:....;:.:..:.--"'-'-'-.:....::=--=-=:.:..:.:..;.:-'-=:...;::;.;_-'--....,.---'---,-------'--0-MISS Bragg Marries
Lester' Edenfield Jr

sons

Carol Moore and so
Rycroft were n Sa
have 1 aturned home vannah Sunday to .JSlt MJSS
Carolyn
after a VISIt to h,s
PIli ents MI 8ml Storey who la a patIent n Oglethorpe
Mr. S L Moore
Sanltal urn
Mr
and Mrs
JlJnmle Olhff
of
Mrs HartiS Baslllllsk
of Savun
Wtlghtsvtlle spent the week ens as nah
Mrs
Cabe
OppenheImer of
the gaest of her palents
Mr and Butte
Montana
and
M,ss Jenme
MIS C M
Cummmg
Dawson of MIllen VISIted fr ends III
Mrs Carey Mart II and
daug_tels Stalesbolo FI day
Jean und Sandra of Mettel
VIS ted
Mrs EdWin GroOVct and Mrs Joe
her llal ents
MI
and Mrs
A
0 111lmal wele n Savmnah
Satllday
Bland durmg tI e week
to meet MeS81 s Groevcr and
TI�Im8n
Mr and M,s J C Coli ns
Jr and who v.ele leturntng from a
wecks
chIld I en
FIl nces and Chtford
of tl p to New York
Colhns wele guests Monday o.f hel
Mt and Mrs LlDton Banks
had as
mother Mrs Ed Kennedy
thell guests Sunday Mrs Eva
Dekle
M,s Chari .., Bryant Mts
Regmald BlOWI), of Metter and Flook Btown
Andcrson M,s J B
and Jt
Rushmg
of raillhass�e Fla
Mrs Robert Fort formed a
Dl
and
party mo
..
Atu
of Oteen

1NI...""'....W....'""'.r...... oIo....

M,sses Annelle Coalson
Martha
Smullons and Lenora WhIte
SIde students at Shortel Rome
spent
the week end at their homes here
MIS Fled 1 �ma. LanIer and Itt
tle daughtCl P It
pent a few days
duttllg the week \Vlth her parent.
Mr
and II1rs
MadIson Sm th

MI
and Mrs
Bnd Mrs S C

and Mrs

BULL0CI-J TIMES

ttl

a

gave

of M l

MISS Aline Johnson Of Alamo
Beamon Mat tm of Statesboro

Serving

W Imn

and MIS B W COlYart and
James and Kenneth were In
Vldalta Sunday to attend the
bIrth
day dlllller. g- VeA In honor of Elder
T E SIkes

Hug in

hOI101

SRlIles

cs showed that Bulloch
had ginned 13 907 bales of
cotton "]>1101 to October 1st

Cbaflotte

WUYCIOSS

111

bi: thdav
Gin statISt

Chumrpl1i.e ·Ci'ub

I
at-I

Her bet t

nnei

Where N atllre
1929

OcL 17

county

II1r and Mrs H P Womack were
hosts to a few frtends at a fish
sup
per Monday evemng at the" home on
Savannah avenue The delectable
sup
per "as served In tho back ya.d and
their guests "ere Dr and Mrs J E
Donehoo Mr and Mr. Devane Wat
son
Mr and Mrs Barney
AVerItt,
Mr and Mr.
Percy Averitt, Mr and
Mrs J ..'hn Davltl II(,Stl Jane
Frs"
seth Dr J H' WhiteSIde and J R

I

J

s

d

Georg'ia,

of

TEN YEARS AGO

SPECIAL!

and

as

Bulloch County
In the Heart

gla & FlorIda raIlroad on
of the shed whIch was the

Groover

estImated

a

property

entaIl

to

ot approXImately ,2000

section

loss

a

wtthout

opporturuty
hveBtock

so

was

1ft

rapIdly

was

the

atteQdance may make

It a

spread

109 of the flames
Probably a few tors
dozen hogs were releaaed but the far
mltted for payruent
He added that greater number were tn Il'lns from
there were about 800 appltcatlOn� whIch escape was ImpOSSIble
The
that had not been SIgned bY the PIO
screaming of tho dYing hogs was a

500

apphcatloll8

000 cotton

tnvolVUIg about

fanners

had

been

Bulloch
nterested
had

are

still

delegatIOn

of farmers flon

It

passed Mr Gaskllls estHnated that
Bulloch county would rece ve $145
On

prICe

...... leomed

adjustment puyments

Stock Yards

the

extended

0

by

use

L

of

wb,ch

Go To MiUen Tomorrow for the
First Away From Hi)me

Game of Season

schedule when

the

team

manager

As to future pennanent plans the
See STOCK YARDS page �

Nr�

Millen

on

Although

Speaker At

s

1939

Frtday

after

and

heavy

The

oltles

manufactures

bus mess

will

census

and

reqUlle

about

five months and enumerato<'s
WIth schedules WI" call OIl "II bus I
nesses

In

State8boro

begmnmg

Jan

uary 2

for the 48 states

more

The

3072 counties and

3 150 CItIes and towns

apprOXImately
of

mght to the
experlcllccd Sylvania team

than 2500
of
and the

census

all

pepulatlOn

Christian who 18 Interested
III the welfare of the town
to come
and JOIn III the battle for tI uth and

11ghteousness
There WIll be a large chorus chOIr
also a JUnior chOIr
All singers
mVlted to come and help us

21

F

L

of

WIld

hfe

at

Marttn

Aprtl

1

1940

theh'

October

meetlOg Saturday
chairman

of

commIttee announces
breeder of staple cottoll

the

program
A

probahly
Ing to get

more money

E

produced
life ranger

L

wllI

Scott
lead

on

try_

for the cattell

dIstrICt ... Id
the study of

game conservation
Rev N H Wtlhams and
Mooney outhned the aims

JectIves

will

meet WIth the farm organ.

�r A J,
and

ob-

of the Harvest Home Pestl-

val at last

Saturday's meetlOg sad

the farmers In the eoullty
the eelefjratlOn
Nev II(r

Wllhams stated that he knew the four

undertokmgs the speclahsts from the expertment stalaw protects those enumerated by bon
personally and knew that they
keepmg all answers confidentllli They would be tn pOSItIOn to g"e Bulloch
are

In

censua

avaIlable only

to sworn census farmers the latest and best tnforma
are not avaIlable
ex
tlOn on productIOn of com hvestock,
broad statistical form to any cotton and tobacco
Dr Mooney as

employes and
cent

In

emment

Friday

Twenty-Five Cars

general chamnan told of the exten
slve
plans the varIOus CIVIC clubs
and churches were mskmg to assure
the program

bemg a .uccess Educa
fellowsblp and esthetIc are the
malor objectIves of the program for
I WIth more fight lhan ever
be the honor guest
Due to Illness Coach Johl son has
farmers and the people In town Dr
Statesboro durmg the week ex
the Harvest Home been out of school for the past week perlenced the greatest peanut actIvIty Mooney declared

Harvest-Horne FestIval, they

WIll

be out

tomorrow

Peanuts Are Moved

evemng

tIonal

--

Ab,t N,x WIll
and

speaker

Fest,val

mg

weekly

populatIon the farm urged all
hOUSing census will to attend

on

Dean

Z

S

Henderson

of

I

and

has

not

worked

she has

ever

known

Two hundred

WIth the Blue
TENT REVIVAL SERVICES
and fifly tons of peanuts were load
the Georg",_ Teachers
College and De\Jls Mr Sherman who has bee" ed for
shIpment by raIl out of here
BEGINS rHIS EVENING chair nan of the educatIOnal
out
WIth
the
th,s
week states Tuesday and Wednesday
phase
boys
of the celeblatlOn annOUnces
that the Blue DeVIls ure In good con
They were loaded by farmers from
Octobel 19 at 8 p m
g n Thursda�
MI
N IX h as
StIlson commumty
vIS I t e d
and were
Sta tes b oro dltlOn and that he IS expectmg them the
gIll Thursday October 19 at 8 V m
unrier a tent whIch w,ll be located on several tImes aRd IS famlhar WIth the to show up well III the forthcommg brought here In trucks for loadmg
Saie
had
been
made
In bulk to Toms
West
Mam
street
Rev
Hardtn people and cond,tIOns In the com
game
Toasted Peanut Company according
Pearson IS to do the preachmg and
mumty
The probable hne up for the Blue to S D Groover who IS an authort
C 0 MIller WIll be III charge of the
Dean Henderson stated that Mr DeVIls Is as follows Ed 011 ff No 30
ty on peanuts and th
price was
mUSIC
C
W R Love't
t
No 77 rg
They ore
Red seventy dollars per ton
ServICes IYIII be held each evemng N,x was selectod because of h,s III
of
the
and
are to be
Jumbo varIety
terest In educatlOlI and hIS outstand
at 8 0 clock and Rev Pearson IS ask
Prosser No 32 Ig
Waldo Marttn
eVCI y

conservatIOn

lzatlon to lead the d,scuss,on

IS announced that tbe basIC facts
shown by the census WIll be avaIl
able by areas-states countlea CltteS
and towns-<iunng 1940
The final
statIstICS
Will
Include
breakdowns
as

other agency

the Blue DeVIls lost their

game

httle later

up

convement

As

meet the MIllen

field

a

Word from tbe bureau of the cen
sus tndlcates that the United Stotes

not start nlltll

WIll

at 3 30

noon

.. cond

To Be

they

WIll be avaIlable

census

HUE MARSH

was

McLemore

SUB

It

are

the Olgan zatlon outlmed then plans
to Senator Russell on one of hIS VISIts
te Georgll\ and he ptoceeded to
get

000

those

BLUE DEVILS TAKE
FIRST ROAD TRIP

m

small group of members III the
UnIted Georg.. Farmers when the
move
was
·tarted through Senator
Russell to procure th,s parIty pay
A

cordIally

are

3

a

ment

pomt to at-

course

The Statesbo,o Blue DeVIls
partlculatiy conducted thClr regular semI week
these checks smce they Iy sale Wednesday at the Bulloch
play the thIrd gllme of thetr

farmers
m

the hands

sub

the county of gruesome sound and could be heard
fice
When tbe fire was
Any cotton farmer that dId not for blocks away
plant h,s quota to acres m 1939 IS over burned bod,es of the dead am
ehglble for the price adjustment pay mals lay In pIles about the destroyed
ment of 16 cents per pound on the yards
Undaunted by !!he destructIOn of
normal YIeld tImes the allotted acre
theIr
the
Messrs
yards
Parker
age
ducers that

Sunday Of
been regul"r

tn

who have
In theIr attendance WIll be expected not only to
come but to do what
they can to se
cure the attendance ot othera
V,SI

progress httle
otTered to save the

was

be

tend lIext

10

surance

As tbe fire

current expenses may

Mr
ablhty as a speaker
N,x No 88 rt
Dean DICkey No 55 It
has long beer. recognIZed as a leader Thul man Lamer No 44 rf
Harry
10 "VIC club work
especllllly RotalY P,ke No 24 If Harold Hagms No
He IS a member of the board of
rhb
Robert Groover No 22 I hb
legents of the Umverslty System of J G Martin No 20 qb Frank Farr
mg

I

GeorgIa
_

.J-l

......

181

No

36

fb

used

tl\ln"
:for

III

the

manufacture

of confec

FIRST DISTRI
----CT--P-T- A
AT NEVILS SATURDAY
The meetmg of the Ftrst DIStrIct
"T A Wlll be hel,! Saturday at
NeVIls begmnmg at 10 0 clock
In
formatIOn has
been recCived that
mOle than three hundred representatlves will be present
DInner will
be served at 35 cents per plate

MAMMOTH POTATO IS
GIFT TO THE EDITOR

A 10 pount! Porto RIca yam was
the past fifteen years tbe StIl
the gift t:O �he edItor thIS week from
commumty has speclahzed In the J W Hagan as a sample of the pro
productIon of peanuts, a'ld at this duct which come from hIS fann Mr
tIme, It IS saId, the IIcreage In pea Haqn n�ver falls when It 19 a mat
nuts exceeds that of cotton in the ter of sliccedful fanntng, and
pota'
Brlarpatch diatrlct
t_ are 1$ apecialq
-AI
son

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Ogeechee School

1J'ROOKLET B'RIEFS
MRS. F. W.

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs.
N,o:n111.11 Klr�land,
Bamberg, S. C., VISited relatives her

�f

BROOI�LET

HIGH

SCHOOL

---

The

I

been
The

I

81

chapel

programs this fall have

a

Ogeechee

P.·T. A. has served this

01'·

cutertainlng and educational. g-anization before, and is working to
high school department render- make this occasion better than the
cd a program on "Citizenship and
preceding ones. All who come will
Carlos \Vyntt, of AuColumbus Day", thereby carrying out be assured of an excellent lunch.
guests of J. L. Wyatt the theme of the Georgia EducutionA saftey patrol has been organized

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs.

e

gusta, were the
S�ay.
Mrs. J. M. Pope, of Macon, spent a
few days lnst week with her mother,
Mrs. Ella Blackburn.
James Warnock, of Albany, is vistUng for a few days with his mother,
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock.
Mrs.

Cowart,
Claxton, has reo
turned to her home after a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Parrish.

of

Miss

Mart.ha Robertson, who is
teaching in Bamberg, S. C., visited
her father. H. M. Robertson, last week

enTd'he

\".
., om an's M issionary Society of
the Baptist church met at the church
0

Monday

I

�I

Ogeechee Parent- Tteacher A'·
is making preparations to
plate lunch to the members
of the Georgia Education AssocinLion in the Georgia Teachers College
The
gymnasium_on October �5th.
socintion
serve

Mrs. J. M. Russell, of l l ol ly Hill,
S. C., visited Mrs. J. C. Preetorius

News

The

HUGHES, Reporter.

afternoon and

enjoyed

a

pro-

Ifram.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Harrison and
Rev. Gordon King, of Savannah, w re
Sunday guests of Rev. and Mrs. E.
L, Har-rison.
�lr. and Mrs. Robert. Beall and

daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bry. n
Sr. last. week end.
Mrs 1. \V. Moore, teach r of home
economics in Brooklet High School,
spent Thursday and Friday in u COIlference in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and
...

on

farm.

a

D. Child r8, of
announce the birt.h of a son
Oct. 15, in the Grady Hospital in
that city. He wil1 be called Desse
Troy. Mrs. Childers will be ,'emem·
bered as Miss Evelyn Proctor, of AI'-

ure:

Bryan; vice'president,

The

membprs

e��r�.ntr���o���:i·ns

and Mrs. F. W.
of Decatur, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pigue, of Marietta, Mr. und
Mrs. R. B. Grift'in, of Atlnnta, were
among those who attended the funeral
of Mrs L A Wllrnock of East Point ,
w h a was
··b··
urle d h ere I'as t F·d"
nay.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Hanisan, 1\11'.
and Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Munn, Mrs. G. D, White, Mrs C.
B. Fontaine and others attended the
Ogeechee River Baptist Associntion
at Macedonia last week. Rev. Harri·
eon
is moderator of the association
and J. H. Bradley is clerk.
Claude Robertson, a we II k nOWll
young merchant of this tOWII, son of

Elarbee,

�andMN.J.W.R����is
suffering from a badly lacerated face
eaused from an a�tomobile wreck
Sunday night. Young Robertson was
from

Tetuming

where he had
taken his brother be take the train.
On his return just after he crossed
the river bridge his car failed to take
the curve and Tan off an embank
ment, hitting a tTee. Severnl stitches
were taken in his .face and a few in
hie leg. Zeke Johnson was with Mr.
Robertson, and he too received a la
ceration about his face. The cur was

Guyton,

hurt beyound repair.
The Parent Teacher ASEocialion
held its October meeting Thur'sday
afternoon with Mrs. R. L. Cone, the
new president,
presiding. At this time
Mrs. John A. Robertson presenLed a
"Citizenship" program. Prominent on
the program were two talks on citi
zenship given by Mrs. John C. Proc·
tor and W. H. Adams. The following
chair'men were appointed for the en
suing year: Hospit.ality. Mrs. J. W.
Moore, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt; procedure
and by-Inws, Miss Catherine Parrish;
budget and finance, Mrs. John A. Rob.

UTb

tenth
grade students nrc
those of the home economics
depllrLment who are entioying the
hand work nnd horne prol'ects that
Mrs. J. W. Mool'e is teaching.
Some

projects
ing on

bedroom

Iin�i!11.

Pallbearers

L

are

work-

home

beaudbfully. Md.lmg
·s.

away two

ference.

ays atten

n

n

Bur18 I

.

were

was

In

G. S.

M L

b
cam.'

years

I

ago.

ht.

vv.nnahj anLl
Olliff, Mrs.
Anna Olliff

To

I'
I

E

.

Cargill '. M.
P
h
�rrls,

W

.

j

I

L

HI

People of Bulloch County:
Havc yOlll' children been protected

against diphthelia
H,'ve
,.

I

;'ou

an,l

'/

been

'!

beC'n
Ha�e you and your
examIned for
hoo.kworm.
Docs your maId, cook or nurse.
maid have a health certificate?

c�ildren

no t ,

.l.,L

loch

Wh

Y

no t

come

t0

th e

I
B u.

county health department.?

\Ve

a�'e

open

and
Saturdur
service
to

every

be

to

are

anxIous

you

and your family.
MABEL NOLAN, R. N.,
Bulloch County Health Nurse.

S�(-

The

European

people forget

on

habits of

some

of

her

maternal

an-

.of

war

any
.

bas made mosl

what

Thursday

'iiiiiiiiii__

is seldom
mall

UNFAIR TACTICS
SCORED BY DEEN

I

Bars Wisconsin Dairy Products
In Protest Against Oleo mar·
gal'ine Tax in That State,

I

you

hear of

a

real

estate

getting stung.

SEVERAL VARIETIES OF
GOOD SEED OATS, ABRUZZI RYE AND SEED-WHEAT.
ALL VARIETIES OF GARDEN
SEED, CABBAGE
AN ONION PLANTS
Bone Meal, Fish Meal, Disgester Tankage, 40
per cent. Also
Hog Supplement, Limestone. Red Gravy Pig and Hog
Ration. Hairy Vtach Winter Peas.

I
�

BRADLEY en CONE

in

34 West Main Street

sMo�n�,�a�I�I�o=f�S�ta�t�e;s��;r;o�.=������N�o;v�e�m;b�e�r�Tg�;n;k�S�g�i;vgin�g����t;o�f�a�II�.g�������������������������������
=

,.AO

....se�ts

BETTY JO ROCKER, Heporter.

ma;garine

ertson;

program, Mrs. J. H.

membcrship,

Mrs.

M r8.

Rogers,

Russie

W.

Lee
Mrs.

Griffeth;
McElveen,
Sam

De

Nitton, Mrs. W. L. Hendrix, Mrs.
Julian Groover, Mrs. J. W. R6bertson
Jr., Miss Ethel McCormiCk; publiciLy,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes; health, Mrs. C.
B. Fontainej historian, Mrs. J. W.
Robertson

Sr.; grade mother, Mrs.
Bamp Smith; hostesscs at door, Mrs.
W. D.' Lee and Miss A nnie Laurie

have

grade.

elected

They

officers

fol'

tile II aao.. Beaa.iral

our

President, Evelyn
Jean
Groover;
Belchel'; report
eJ', Lucile Davis. One of our happiest
periods is when we are working on
our chief center of
interest, which is
China.
This week we are writing
compositions and poems. Some pupils
are making
drawings and things for

Tucker;

ure:

seeretary,

treasurer, Ellie

and sand table. \'Ve have
new poems nnd
s/mgs

our museum

I arned

Ruth

I

about China.
Our grade mothers are: Mrs. Maude
E. Duvis, Mrs. Julinn Groover and
Mrs. W. O. D.enmark.
We arc making candy to sell to
raise money for our rOOltl.
.

_�<?ILE

DA VIS,

lee the No ..

Press Group Plans

Eve, and
priute to
Plenty

to

costume appro
the occasion.
of fun and laughter for
young and old.
Eve.ryone is invited
to come out and .enjoy the fun.
A
prize will be given for the funniest
eostomc.
Admission 5c and
JOe.
Ref.reshments will be sold.
wear

a

MAN RUNS OVER TRAIN;
THAT'S REALLY NEWS!
,

Gainesville, Oct. 16.-When "man
bites dog" it is not <'1carly so newsy
aa a man taking upqn himself to run
over

a

moving

train.

One

Joe

August 25.27-Georgia
ciation

will

hold

... the Ne .. De La". Six
I

....

Press Asso·

its annua�

conven

:10

tion at. Macon.

These dates

were

set

by the

a!s�

The

cia tion 's board of manage,'s a tare.
ccnt meeting in Atlanta.
']'he board
re-elected J. C. Seymour association
field manager and named the follow
ing committee to draw up rules for

the

1940

newspaper

New Low·Prlced Sixes

Biggest,

Finest

••

7 New Luxurious

S�S� That

Ever Took

�he

lee the New De La".

(

Inv"itation's
Macon

University,

to

were

hold

Road
Latllelt,
ler

mOlt

pnced

10

luxurious eiKht

dOle

to

the be",

it

is

not

the future eloc.'

The

Woodward.
ll:05--"Your Attitude Toward Our
()rphan's Horne", W. L. Brannen.

11:30-Sermo". Rev. Ben F.
Adjourn for dinner.

County

of

lin'" Kitchen Sc.
10:45-"How to Conserve the Re·
solts of Revival Mtetings", Mrs. A.

This is

Rooks..

concept of I •• .".,.

Ogletree

*/1
11eau "_,,
�U I

'+1-

+

Misses Irma Jcau Strnuss and
Will
Helen Mnssey, of
Chicago. Ill., have
been
spending severul dill'S with
It-lends near here before
joining their
families in West Palm
Beach, FIn.,
for the winter months.
The two-year-old
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Nessmith was
operated
on for apllendicitis on
Friday after.
noon at the Bulloch
County Hospital
in Stateshoro.
She is now doing'

t.

nicely.

Messrs. J. S. Nessmith and Chan.
dos Burnsed and Elder W. P.
Keel
spent tho week end at Hampton, S.
C. They were
accompanied by Algie
Trapnell, of the Denmark community.

and

Misses Lydia and Sylvia
Willing.
ham have returned to their home in
Chattanooga. Tenn., after a week's
visit to the Chester
family.
Mrs. Curtis Proctor and

They

all

were

-EASY
-FAST

attending the

-DUSTLESr

Primithere.

-QUIET

..

a forward step
Bulloch
Teachers
.AssaclatlOn
has

�he.

taken toward earryrng out .the
theme,
"Citizenship", chosen by the Georgia
trying to be one hundred per cent

H.

I

SENIORS TO SPONSOR
BRIDGE AT REGISTER

WALKING;

y
,

STATESBORO,

GA.

')'-

':"�In

't'

Oct.

1S.-Willie

like

didn't

negro

como

have to

to

soon

walk

en

Smith,
and

A benefit bridge party will be
at the home of Mrs. L. J.

giv.
Holloway

the senior clas3.
Guests will play bridge in the af.
ternoon.
In the evening they may

he

because he's in

charged with petty pIal:' bridge or. bingo. Playing will
begm at four m ttle afternoon and
larceny followmtr hIS arrest for the eight in the
evening.
When'
theft of a bicyele Saturday.
Admission will be twenty:five �ents
arrested by Madison county officers per person.
The
he explained that he had a. long way
�ublic! b?th adult and student,
-to go and hi. feet were sore.
I IS cord,lally rnvrted to att:end.
lal

.

.

S

'th

mI.

':'

ar-y Baptist church
week.

Thursday

of last

Hallowe'en Carnival
At Nevils High School

Miss Oetavia Stone and Mrs. EI.
Plans are nearing completion for
ton Sanderford and
sons, Jerry and one of the
biggest evonts of the year
James. of Raleigh, N. C., have been at
Nevils-a Hallowe'eR
carnival.
visiting �he Brown" family for the
Preceding the carnival an interest
past two weeks.
will
ing
be
progrAm
rendered by the
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and ehil.
dron, Uldine, Deweese and Bobby, second, fQUl·th, sixth, eighth and
tenth grades. Then will be the "mid.
spent the week· end in Great Falls,
of
Columbia, and othet· towns and cities way" of attractions by teachers and
the other grades, as well as
pupils
of South Carolina.
some of the parents.
Mr. and M·rs. Howard Atwell and
Some of these will be the
Miss Wynelle
fishpond,
Nessmith, of States. ever popular with the
children; for.
boro, were dinner guests Sunday of
Mrs. B. D. Hodges and Mi s Robena tunc telling, hall of horrors, ten�pins,
spiritual singing, with other side
and Morgan Hodges.
Then, of course,
Miss Lena Mae Denmarl{ is back show attractions.
there will be the
at home and well on the
hot·dog stand, as
road to reo well as ice
cream, cold drinlm, chew
covery following an operation a few
weeks ago for appendicitis at the St. ing gUat, and cigars on 881e for the
men.
A hilal'ious good time is
prom
Joseph's Hospital in Savannah.
ised to all who come.
Admission to
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Newcomh
programme will be 5 cents for persons
and two daugh�rs, Inn Cla'ire
and under
Lillian, have I'etul'ned to their home over. 12 years and 10 cents for all
in New Orleans, La., After an ex
The pictures shown in the audito·
tended visit with relatives here.
rium on each Saturday
night are reo
!\frs. Eric White is able to he back
to b.
ported
sUI'prisingly good, and
at her post as teacher in
the Esla large crowds are
out. TheTe
turning
school after having been in an
auto. ,viII be a good, clean
talking picture
mobile wreck in \,.hich she was rather
with an educational feature and a
seriously hurt several weeks ago.
comedy each Saturday night.· Ad·
Mrs. Johnnie Martin and Mrs. Denmission 10 cents.

.

I

.

-NO MUSS
-LOW COST
and there's
New Floor

a

SEE US FOR FINISHING MATERIALS!
VARNISH, STAINS, WAX, PAINT,
LACQUER,BRUSHES

•

WITH OUR SANDERS YOU CAN DO A
FINE, SMOOTH
JOB WITHOUT ANY PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE

Call us' today-Phone 224

�\:alter Aldred

Company

38-40 WEST MAIN STREET

..... +++++++· .. 4· I I I I I I I I I I I I I"ft++++++
CARD OF THANKS

NOTICE

We take this method to
convey

thanks to

friends who

our

our

were

80

thoughtful of us in our rocent he.
reavement.
The many kind deeds
and the beautiful floral
offerings had

a

t.endeney

to

brighten the

sion.
L. A. WARNOCK AND

East

sad

I have secured Mr, Levy Morris to
take charge of my blacksmIth
shop
and
in line
.de
of hIS
wor
We will apprec ate

horse.shring
withl.n
ot"�r
s�a'T BEY°S'llabronawgej
A
Y, 21
nut S t.
.

a

occa.

FAMILY,
Point. Gla.

a

..

FOR RENT-Two.room apartment,
A.

priva� bath; close in.
MRS. G.
BOYD, 106 Sout" Main street.

-------------�----.

Buyers Mistake Sale!
Dunn's Department Store
Statesboro's Newest Store. Announces

a

$15,000.00 Buyers Mistake Sale
BEGINNING

Friday, October 20,

10 A. M.

IT WAS OUR MISTAKE IN
OVER-BUYING, overloading with this seaSOn's newest
and most stylish merchandise, yet it will prove
your good fortune if you lay aside home
duties and atterid this lIIlusual SALE FRIDAY

MORNING

Qver $75.00 in valuable merchandise will
in'g Friday Morning at 10 o'clock.
SPECIAL!.
FRIDAY, 10 A. M,
�ies I-rint I)resses
3c each

Friday

-

Saturday

Silk Dresses

$1.00 each
Ladies' Silk Slips
29c

Ladies' Silk Panties

passed out'to those attending the O�n

be

Men's Good Grade

WORK SHOES
99c pro

.FRIDAY,

10 A.. M.

Bath, Towels
3c

Men's Good Grade

WORK SHIRTS

SHEETING

43c

Goo4 Grade, Yard Wide

100 Ladies Newest Fall

.

and devotion ,

m. -S 0 ng

Bulloch

.

E.

Committee.

bined with UDuua1 ClCOIIc.Iy and
I� lire. Fo.u.r-dooto Mdaa $'072"

COURT HOUSE SQUARE

rn

superintendent of each school
county is requested to
check on hi.'! iacuity and provide for
their going to States�ro during the
apointed hours to l'Qgister.
At 'the last meeting of the Bulloch
County Teachers Association O. E.
Gay, of Register, Harris Harvill. of
Statesboro, and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
of Brooklet, were appointed to work
out a plan whereby all Bulloch coun.
ty teaChers' would become registered
voters.
This
committee, together
with H. H. Britt, president of the
and
H. P. Womack, su
association,
perintcndent of Bulloch county schools
arranged the above plans for Friday.

Quitman,

I

"rder to vote

tions.

,

by Mcrcer
Telegraph and

Dew

one day the
past week at the Bul- +
loch
ounty Hospital in Statesboro. +
They're doing as well as could be
wished for.

present.

Qualify As Voters

HE DOESN'T HAVE TO

A

Sunday

many

a

m

the convention

Mooney of this city, aecm'ding to
police, did Just that. Fortunately Jar
.Joe, it has not s10wed down enoug� spend several days brushing up on
to prevent a few cut, and bruises on journalistic problems. 'In effect, the
cditors "go back to school" for a few
the' head of this quixotic creat.ure.
I
days.

really enjoyed, and

Teachers Are Urged

Discontinuance of Wi3consin dairy
products shipments was ordered "un·
til such time as tile matter may be
.. ..reeled by the state of Wisconsin."

.lan. Four--door"dan $970-

extended

the Macon

were

.. lBte.

DIDN'T LIKE

News nnd public officials.
As in the past, daily
newspapcrs
will be invited to send speakers to the
press institu�, at which the e�itorB

was

per

and How of Every.
i."
Canvass," H. H. Olliff.
tr.Yl.ng to be one hundred per �ent IS
2:30-"What Does the Cooperative r:glSterrng �aehers, and ,t IS
b:.
!reved thut
Program Include and Why Support
th� plans for FrIda" wlll
lal'gely make It true.
it" Rev. C. M. Coalson.

contests: Roy Emmet, of Cedartown;
Milton
Fleetwood, of Cat'tesville,
and 'rom Arnold, of Canton.
in

The members of the P.·T. A. of
Eslll school entertained tile teachers
with a supper Friuy night. The sup.

Me,'"bers

toyer

'1'.

Statesboro Saturday af·

sta�

one

2B 't�'
B'2 l��:'W1IY

El&ht

•.•

improvement

of

'00

Eights

formance
priced to please your pocll:ctbook. So give
yourself a triple treat this year and buy. Pontiac fot
price, pride and performance!

to

ternoon.

also

Fonowing is the program of the
Union Meeting to be held with Emit
Grove Baptist church, October 29:
10:30 a. m.-Devotional, Rev. Wil·

calendar make tbese daLes:

prepared to participate in the
mysteries and rites of All Ballow's

is

Hold Union Meeting
Emit Grove Church

Ipedal lix

Warnock schoo) will expect you at
February 21-24-Georgia Press ]n
a HaJlowe'en
party Thursday, Oct. 26, sLitute will be held at the UniversitJ'
lit 7:30 o·clock. We beg thaL you will of G
orgia nt Athens.

<comc

Miss Minnie Ruth Futch is visiting
relatives in SaVTannnh.
Miss Merle Burke spent the week
end with Miss Grace Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Collins were
the guests of W. C. Payne Tuesday.
Newton Starling was the guest of

KTCatly benefits citi· o'elock. for the Bulloch county teach.
and, on the other ers who have not heretafOl"e ,..,gister.
hand, jnjures the citizen.s of another ed, to go to Statesboro and register
zens

lonJler. lower. roomier than
before Ind priced riaht next to
Ibe lowell Tw�oor ledan
$810.

Atlanta, Oct. lG.-(GPS)-lt's a
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
lime off, but if you have a lD40
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL long

ESLA NEWS

tax money that

11'1

In 1940

Meeting

McElveen.

board;.

Womack, county school superrntendent; Miss Jane Franseth, supervisor
of county schools; Dr. D. L. Deal,
E. H. Brown and C. S. Protcor, trus·
tees of Stilson school, and Supt. S.
A. Driggers.

The Bulloch County Teachers As·
sound policy of government for the sociation has set aside Friday:after·
wbole
to
of
the
pay noon, Oct... ber 20, from one to six
country
people

�

Report.er.

Wisconsin

out of

Mr. Deen added that

Can i. tlaeWo.u !

some

and Geraldine DeLoach. Covers were
for A. J. Metts, Floyd Nevils,
Womack and W. C. Cromley,
members of the county
H. P.

laid
Mr.

motored

hi�b enough to keep the bu t�r and
oth�r dairy products from leaving
Wisconsin."

-

"'·c

James

J. O. Lewis at Pembroke Saturday.
(By Georgia News I'ervice)
Harold Dickerson has been called
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 16.-[n protest to South Carolina to enter the CCC
against \o\'isconsin's oleomargarine camp.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Londees Bunkley
tax, which he declares, has built a
spent the week end with Mrs. Bessie
wall around that state to Georgia
Bunkley.
products. Publia Welfare Director
Lee Hugh Moore, Frank Weeks and
Braswell Dean has ordered that no Guy Harvey were the guests of Frank
Starling Sunday.
more shipments of \Visconsin dairy
Mrs. Carl Starling spent the week
products be llIade fOl' distribution in end ,vith her
mother, }OIrs. E. J.
this sta� as federal surplus com·
Davis, at Brooklet.
modities.
Miss Selma Latzak was the guest
The "\Visconsin oleomargarine tax of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling
acts as a barricude to southern cot th"ough the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. A"chie Dickey, of
ton
and
discrirninates
products
MetteI', spent the week end with Mr.
against southern farmers, Mr. Deen and 1111". B. B. McCoy.
stated. He said in a letter to Colonel
M,·s. L. F. Starling has Teturned
James H. Palber, regional field repre· home after being under the treatment
of a doctor for several days.
of the. surplus commodity
.• en ... tive
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Starling and
corporation, Columbia, S. C.:
family and Erroll Starling motored
HIt is not fair, right or just to the to Statesooro
Saturday afternoon.
people of Georgia to pay taxes to the
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Starling spent
federal government and in turn for Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
to buy up Mrs. Taylor DeLoach, of Denmark.
these taxes to be used
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling, !\fiss
and give
Wisconsin dairy products
Selma Latzllk and Frank Starling
these products to the people of Gear·

gia." Cotton farmers cannot �uy
Wiljoonsin butter and other dairy pro·
clncts unless they can .ell their cot
ton .eed, he pointed out.
He expressed the opinion tbat "a
fer .. e which undertakes to keep oleo·

grade biology

SIXTH GRADE

were Mrs. Donnie Warnock, Mrs.
Dan Lee, Mrs. H. C. McElveen, I\�rs.
Brown, Mrs. Lizzie Brannen,
Mrs. Desse Brown, Mrs. A. E. Ne·
smith, Mrs. Harley Warnock, Mrs. F.
C. Rozier, Mrs. C. J. Lord and Misses
Locille Bl'annen, Mary Faglie, Sara
Kate Scarboro Elizabeth Heidt and
Mildred Hurro'w.
Mrs. Jane Ryuls. age 78, died at

\

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

students
ure
enjoying the terrarium in the
laboraLol'y of the school. They have
made several Held trips collecting
the insects of the earth close home.

not

.

Well, maybe we don't like La see
A Washington lIlan
seeking to dist.he Illodern girl smoking
cigarettes, pose of a piece of Teal estate to some
but it must be admitted lhat it looks
prospective customers stepped into a
IllO,'e sanitury than the snuff
dipping hornet's nest and lost the sale. It
cestors.

children

YOlU'

protected agninst typhoid

I I

of
four' sisters, M.rs. M. D.
J. \V.' Rountree, Mrs.
and Mrs. R. F. Donald.

lhe

..,

StH"viving her!

M

:��� MVr�. QUa. �Ie��ma��' bo��

con-

The eighth grade pupils have made
beautiful posters for their )lealth
class.
These posters are colorful
and instructive inasmuch as
they give
valuable infol'mation concerning food
and food value.
BETTY BELCHER, Reporter.
ninth

D'Ixon, L

twenty

JillNlnWn����

The

.

'.'

.

She

economics dcpartment is so organizd that during the absence of their
teacher last week they carried on
t.he wOl'l{
Moore
wus

Baptist

R. R. Waters and S,dney ParrIsh.
Mrs. Bland, daughter of the late
Mack
Mercer and Nancy Walnn
Mercer was a native of Bulloch COl1nmoved to Savannah about
ty.

had home
rrhe

Lane:s Primitiv�
neal' Stilson.

8��u:h'u��h S�et�1�t���·.

The

have already
and all of them

at

Services were
conducted by Elder J. Walter
H�n.
the Savannah Prlmof
�1�lcks,
pa�tor
t
live
B ap t IS t c h
ch ,an d Elder W H

R epol' t er.

girls

I

church,

among

of the

Mat.tle!
I

o'clock
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Saturday night, were held Ilt
2 o'clock Monday afleruoon at the �
residence of he,' daughter, Mrs. C. PARENTS ARE URGED
I
Newman, 16�5 East Henry street,
TO PROTECT CHILDREN
Savannah. and mterment was at 3:30 I

is an tlssoL to t.he system.
Mrs. Lee
has a large number of piano and
violin pupils, and she is planning to
organize a glee club this week.
will be at least fifty voices in t.hls

PROCTOR

services

Martin,

Mr. and

ant
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TO THE FARMERS AND LIVESTOCK DEAL
WILL CONTINUE IN SPITE OF OUR FIRE.
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ger, Gerald Brown, CI·ifford
L. J. ifcGowan, Royce Hall,
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MRS

Suvannah

tive Baptist association
Smith, Harold McElveen, Emerso ..
Bell, Stephen A. Driggers, Edwin De.
Those from Nevils
attending the
Leach, Jake Williams, Alton Smith,
P 1.\ A.
county council meeting at
young
Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Billie Proctor, J. M,
Roberts, Thomus Grooms and daughter, Arnie Sue, of
Denmark, Register Saturday were Mesdames
Emery Proctor, Emerson Proctor, Supt. S. "A. Driggers.
spent the past week with her parents, Delmas Rushing, Raymond
Mrs. H. G. Lee. Iris Lee, Guyce Lee,
Hodges, +
The faculty of the Stilso .. High Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stapleton and
W. A. Lanier.
Grady Rushing, +.
Johnnie Will Walker, Miss Pauline School entertained with a fish dinner
and
Miss Katrina
Misses
Mamie
Lou Anderson,
Nessmith, of the
Proctor, G. W. Proctor and R. F. Thursday at the Log Cabin. The din. Teachers
College, came home for the Maude and Lucille White and Miss
Prroctor.
ner was served under the direction of
week end and
accompanied her fami- Mathews, of the school faculty, and
Mrs. Brown Blitch was host to her I Mrs. W. W. Chandler, who was asIy to the races in Savannah Sunday. Supt. and Mrs. H. H. Britt.
sewing club Tuesday afternoon. She sisted by Misses Edith Woodward,
Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor was a dele.
was assisted in entertaining and servAzalia Grooms, Betty Brown, Marfrom the Emit Grove church to
gate
ing by Mrs. Mary Blitch. Those pres- jorie Newman, Catherine Driggers the association at
Mecedonia Mission

Graham, Montrose Graham,

ONE MILE NORTH FROM ST ATESBORO
ONE MILE WEST OF STATESBORO

_

Estelle
secretary,
Beasley;
trensureJ', Annie Lois Harrison; 1'eQuidu
Mae Beasley. We have
pOI·t 1",
hnd one int.eresting meeting with a
lIlan;

Atlanta,
on

James
Robert AIrier·

to

near

will spend the winter with her sister,
Mrs. Robert Nunn, and MI'. Nunn.
Mrs. A. J. Proctor had as dinner
guests Sunday Mr. and 1\1I-s. C. M.

Far-mer-s Stock 'Yard
'ERS

party went

P'i is�N���c�u�� �����Ids::�r::�� �;;�'1�:,; f"a�,0aS�'n�e�.�, DC:�ri���� ������%�'l ��,e�r�n�i.�t1��·r�fat����
Lauderdale, Fla., where she Upchurch, Edgar Sherrod, James Geihere fOJ" the week.

to Fort

AT THE

OUR

a

Driggers, Betty Brown, Azalia Thursday night.
Grooms, Libby Hartsfield. Hulda Mae
Mr. and Mrs. C.

Mrs. C. H. Cone attended tile county

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

the
��iv�o;be,�ea������ ��l�Chi���p;studies
���3,\�� ���:� r:�?I�.la��e :r"ne:�;e�f ����i��'� ��.�o��';';���h afn;;:!�t� ��etll:is,��::�,
gnnizntion
President,
being done.

her last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. E.

,

WILL HOLD ITS REGULAR A UCTION SALES ON

.

able to resume her
in
in a rew days.
M,'. and Mrs. J. W. Vann. of Vi·
dalia, and their daught.er, �11iss Nell
Vann, who is a member of the Denmark school faculty. visited
Mrs.
V�n� ��� MH. H. � lliinRn,

a ers

Ihe Statesboro Livestock Commisson Co.

week.,
'I

Callahan, Monday morning after
long illness. She was formerly

of to sec the races.
Wilcox county, but had lived here a
Miss Lavnda Martin, of the Teachmon Morris.
number of years. Services were con- ers
College spent pnrt of the week
Mrs. Janie Hutchinson is spending ducted
by the pastor, Rev. H. L. end at he,' home here.
the week with her sister, Mrs. Ellis Sneed, of Statesboro.
She was a memA group of folks from here went
Grooms, at. Leefield.
ber of U,e Presbyterian
chapel here. to Sp"ingfield Sunday afternoon to
After visiting her sister, Mrs. P. C. Services were held at
Hubert Metho- be present nt �
Methodist young
Mrs.
Charles
McCall has dist church and bunial was in the
Richardson,
people's rally.
returned to Manassas.
chur h cemetery. Besides her
daughMiss
Lualine
Nessmith
a
and
Miss Sara Helen UPChUI'ch, of G. T. ter, 'Mrs. Elzie
Calluhan, she is aur- party of friends went to Savannah
C., spent the week end with her moth- vived by four grandchildren and eight on
Sunday
afternoon,
Menreturning
er, Mrs. lin Upchurch.
great·grandcnildren.
day af'ternoou.
lItrs. Edgar Joiner and Mrs. C. J.
Among those enjoying a wiener
Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton atLord were week-and guests of Mr. and roast at the river
Friday evening tended the Chamber of Commerce
Mrs. A. D. Sowell, at Macon.
were Misses Catherine
Driggers, Ma· slipper at the Warnock school on
Mrs. W. A. Groover and Mr. and rion

ATTEN'TION!

Each group works one hour per
After each group had worked an
houl" last week, tho appearance of the
campus was improved.
The second grade is working On 0

E-'

rtor in Statesboro Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. }'red Brunch, of Guy.
ton, are guests of 11'11'. and Mrs. Har-

.

senior class of the school
Th
elected officers at 0 class meeting a
few davs ago as follows:
PI'csid nt,
Luwrcnce
McLeod;
vjce-pl'e�idenl,

S-w-a�-an-V1-.s.-"S-th-e-�-�-,e-o-�-�-,.-�-aU-: 't-er-.�-{- "s-. IZ�'! 1-::�.:��".��,t.�� ,��:��,,"��.:���j r;�;Z�++;::;·:;;de
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Association.

'at our school.
The purpose of this
Friday the high school pre ented patrol is to provide safeLy on the
H
"fir
prevention program," which busses, on the way horne, und at the
was
lim Iy and entertaining.
school.
Caps and belts have been
Tuesday the ninth grade boys gave ordered for the patrolmen. The fola program on "The War Conditions
were
elected to serve: Clyde
lowing
of Europe."
Parker, Roy Aldrich, D. B. Lee, Law,
ESTELLE BEASLEY.
renee
Perkins, Wilton Smith, Bill
The F. F. A. organization held a Miller, Ralph Miller, Fred Hodges. J.
W. Campbell, Charles Edenfield, and
most delightful meeting last week
in the agricultural building.
A t this Thomas Newsome.
On Friday, October 13th, the Ogee
lime thl rty-three boys were initiated
into the club.
Lavant Proctor, the chee school held its annual election:
Results
of the election were:
Prestt e cu.
I b pres:ided
After
eu.
president 0 ..'h
the meeting the group enjoyed a dent, Alice Hart; secretary and treasAlice
wiener roast. The officers are: Pres- dent,
Hartjsecretary and treas
idcnt, Lavant Proctor; vice-president, urer-, Kathryn Willinms; eighth grade
D ral
Anderson; secretary, Felton representative, Ruby Strickland, sevMikell; treasurer, J. A. Minick; re- enth grade representative, Junior
por-ter, Wil1inrn Cromley; conductor, Hart; sixth grade representative, Joel
'V1l1iul11 Southwell; watch dog, Lan- Nowsone ; fifth grade representative,
nie Lee.
J. H. Griffeth, A. D. Mill- 1\'Jal-y Hart; fonrth grade representaford and J. W. Moore are sponsors tive, Mabelene Morr-ia.
The seventh grade citizenship class
of the orgnnization.
WILLIAM CROMLEY, Reporter. has started to work on the campus.
The grade is divided into two groups.
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Livestock
F armers

Dorothy
daughters, Ann nnd Linda, of Syl- Raymond DeNitto; secretary,
\VilJiam
South- farm unit.
Lust week the gl'ucie
vanin, ann Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, 'Vilson; treasure,',
Eslelle BeD�ley. 'fher
visited a farm in order to see the
of Savannah, were guests of Mr. and well; reporter,
arc nineteen girls and t.hirtecn
boys
vnrious things that are needcd On a
Mrs. G. D. White Sunday.
this your, and each is intensely in· farm.
Elich child in the grade has
Rev. T. R. Russell, of Wnycross,
tcresL d 011 keeping a good attend·
will assist Rev. E. L. Harrison in a
something to do. Some are build.
ancc record.
the
revivIII service at the Baptist. chtrrch
ing
bal'n, two are building the
ESTELLE BEASLEY. Report r.
fence, and several are making the
here, beginning the fifth Sunday and
While this is being done.
The honoral'y Beta Club was re·or· windmill.
running through the first Sunda
Miss Jane Watkins, who has been ganized t.his fall wiLh pupils of the som nre making cows, horses, mules,
and other t.hings found
in Emory University hospital to re- ninth,
pigs,
tenth
ducks,
and
eleventh
grades
will
school

THURSDA Y, OCT. 19, 1989

THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 1939

Men's

Heavy Ribbed

UNION SUITS
Should sell fer 85c

59c

4c yd.

Ladies' Fine Shoes
New

Styles

97c

EXTRA!
FRIDA Y, 10 A

.

M.

4c

Men's Pants and Shirts

Ladies' New Fall Coats

3c

$5.87

Men's Felt Hats

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

79c

SWEATERS

Best Yard Wide Outing

49c

9c yd.

Ladies' Lisle Hose
8�
Men's Sox
5c pro

I)ress Prints
Fast Colors

8c Yd.
A visit to Dunil's Buyers Mistake
will
convince
S�le
you of the grandest values in
llu!lJJA.laAa to wear that has been offered in Statesboro in many moons.

Dunn's

Department, Store
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Cotton Blankets

ChIldren's Shoes
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...
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Teachers College
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Editor

new activ ty f'or
Georgiu Teach
College according to informat on
SNEED Pastor
received during the week \V111 be that
11 30
The men of the church" III
perta n ng to the civil pilot training
have charge of the mom ng worship
program under sponsorship of the
Dr Marvm S Pittman of
Georgia Civil Aeronautics
Teachers College Will be the speaker
Authonty

* A new sterling Silver flatware pattern
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IDon'l Cough Your Head Off!
Gel Menlho-Mulsion!

Spreads

Melton Jackets

39c

$1.79

Ladies' Full FashIon
Hose
39c

)""\

Men's WInter
Unions
49c

Store

Brady's. Department
Whel

e

QualIty

17 North MaIn Street

IS

Hlghel Than Price
Statesboro, Ga

HROTECT
THEM BY

YOUR EYES
ARE YOUR

Best Prices Paid

CONSULTING
BEST FRIEND

THE BEST

-FORIt Costs No More

PECANS

DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYE SPECIALISTS
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WANT
5000 TO 10000 POUNDS DAILY
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MARKET PRICE AT ALL TIMES FOR ALI VARIETIES
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Joan Shealouse
Has BIrthday

the

Grocer
One

JOINS COLLEGE SORORITY

L ttle Joa, Shearouse celebrated
has
been her s xU b Ithday , Ith a party Fr
Mrs J E Donehoo was
afternoon at the home of her the Matrons
Club at a
day
soc
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follomng
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ety
I sposmg of
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Shear
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who

attended the funCl al of Edward Lanc
tn
ReIdsville Monday were Mrs W
H Elb. Mr" I eon Donaldson Mrs
Roy Beaver Mrs Welter Downs and
M,sses Eumce Lester Eleanor Ray
Sophie Johnson MSTlon Groover Ma
mle Veasey and Elizabeth
Donovan
and A M Deal Dr R J Kennedy
and Re'l H L Sneed

L

II Mal •
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ew�

T urn e r
Brannen
Gnmes CeCil Brannen and R
Cone
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WE HAVE TOO MANY FARM WAGONS
ON HAND
We

are

offering regular $120.00 2-HORSE
WAGONS for only $97.50.

These wagons have three inch Tires �nd two
inch Steel Axles.
They have specail braces
found on no other make of wagon.

"Strictly Cash"
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Fertilizing

The Methodist W. M. S. will Sleet

for

Beauty

Mrs. Olan

of Atlanta, Is
time with her parents,

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Smith.

yields and
fruit. and

poor

quality

legume

do not supply enough
grown.

potash. Wherever legumes

and

are

organic

with your county ag·ent

over

can

supplied when legume

mailer

turned under.

are

station your yields this year
you

vegetable.

potash is needed because of the large
removed by these crops and to balance the

nitrogen

Talk

com.

soU and fertilizer

expect from

Or

compared

as

your soU if

of the right fertilizer.

experiment
with what

given the right amount

Ask your

manufacturer about fertilizers

fe�er

high

in

dealer

potash.

Or

costs

to apply
enough potash for

which

crops

plant

next

Write

us

lor further informa-

tion and literature

on

the

Gay,

Turner,

JIMPS

)

tives in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen

Woods,

A

JOTTINGS

at

"we

Winter Haven.

Here

We

are
glad to say that Lang
Epworth League had a large
delegation at the Youth Rally at the
Effingham camp ground Sunday.

ston

they've gathered rare tropical plants from
lands. and have planted these in and
amongst native nowers and shrubs collected from

THE
the

muny parta of the Sooth.

overhung with palms find
mo88-draped I1veoaks. Miles of winding pathways
give visitors lbe thrill of another world."
are

SEEING

accordfug

spray

began In the United States eleven years
ago, with the establishment of the Arcadian nltru te
plant at Hopewell, Vn. Thts Is said to be tho
larg

prime condition
Is the job ot Vernon Rutter,
Superintondent.
"It'. really a farm.iu(J Job," he aays.

est plant

In.

the world

producing nitrate

of sodu,

and
mixing requirement.
terms. My company, J. B.

LI�
SEDBEa
RY, INC., wishes me to c,,11 and trhI
you further details about the JAY
BEE, without obligatio. t. ,...;
Write R. J.
WEATHERLY, P. O. Boa
632, Moultrie, Ge.
�28sep4le).

everything which was go
A
ing on about his large plant.
radio-like box was setting on the
table; from this box came the voices

Southern crops.
•

of men;

carne

slashing

into

the noises Qf the
the

into lumber at

yard;

saw

being made
distant place in the

u

logs

and

we
were
amazed.
Mr.
Howard told us it was a new sound
device recently installed for the pur
pose of rnuintaining contact between
the various departments of his plant;

he

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eugenia Nesmith, admisintra

PETITION FOR DISMISSION.

told us that he could set at his
desk and talk to any part of h-is plant
and get replies from every
depart
ment

instantly;
machinery

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

he could know when

the
was
in operation at
Mrs. Ida Louise Caruthers, guar
in the plant, and if any
trix of the estate of Dorsey
Nesmith, dian of Christine Louise Caruthers, any point
deceased, having applied for dismis having applied for dismission from thing was 'wrong, he could get in
lion from said administration, notice said
guardianship, notice is hereby touch with the trouble without leav
is hereby given that said application given that said
application will be ing his seat.
will be heard at my office on the first heard at
my office on the first Mon
And then he invited us to talk over
Monday in November, 1939.
day in November, 1939.
the little box concern.
This October 6, 1939.
Claude was
This October 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
somewhere about the plant, we didn't
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
know where; bu t he answered when

called his name, and he told us
what he was doing, .. nd ali about the
we

One Millon

Ppunds

PECANS
WANTED!

we

talking.

were

And

we

were

sur.

prised.
Then Arthur Howard insisted that
we
'mlk through the entire
plant.
We passed by
planing machines in

W...

Bur Earl" and Late

For One Pound

or

w. C. Akins & Son
STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

SOUTH MAIN STREET

wagon loads
ter use;

a

euly-scLool
--

busy

do-machinery

doing

in the very heart of
States.
You'll be interested if
you
visit his place some time
and let him
show you th,·ough.

Given All Orders."

JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main SL
Pholle 139

STATESBORO,

GA.

women are

vicious circle. Th&ir under-
nourishment often lead. to what is
called jtwc/io,lal
dysmenorrhea and
its symptoms
nerv�

headaches,
irritability, intennittent
-_

cralnp-like pains-from
women

the

which many

vicious circle is by

bUilding

and energy, which so
many
find mar be done with the
help of
CARDUI. 1t stimUlates
appetite
aids digestio., and thus

"build-up"

tanc�.

reati-and such

equal pride

to aS8ure

them

in
a

being

pride

sure

""'r:.._�....

of

helps i�
phYSIcal resis

Women also report that if

taken just before and

during

"the

time," CARDVI helps to ease the
pain and discomfort of the
period..

is

justifi

that your chil

lifetime of visual

efficiency

_�_�

as

well

118

quantity. Can

scicRrificalIy

your home

... iaaurance?

While children's eyes are
important-so are those of grown.ups.
:Ail eyes are busy these
days, amI nights, when the newspapers IIrc filled
accounts

mors

of

a

Make

war.

Good

of

light

world tossed

sure

comes at

new

lower

war

and

nounce the birth of a daughter Oc
tober 9th.
She will be called Hazel

Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. DeLoach's
guests for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hagins and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Akins.
Mrs. Johnny Crosby and Mr. and
Mrs. Hueylon Crosby and daughter
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson

add

fact,

at

least 90,of the

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and fam

ily spent last
FOBS' mother,

week
Mrs.

end with Mr.
L. L. Foss, at

Pulaski.
A number of folks from this com
munity attended the association at
Hiddleground last week, and also
Macedonia.
Hany of our folks attended the
revival at Cedar Crossing this week,
where services are being conducted
by Preacher R. L. Durrence.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
ano. family and J. H. Alderman were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr8. R. A. Shroader, at Ellabelle.
Stewardship night was observed at
Harville Sunday Right by many folks
who put on a playlet on "Tithing,"
nnder the ledership of M,-s. A. E.
Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rocker and
family astended the association at
Mt. Olive, near Garfield; last Sunday.
Frank Woodward, of Savannah,
was at home Monday.
Many of our folks attended the
show .... at the home of Mrs. Joel
Minick's Thursday afternoon, given
by Miss Minick in hono; of Mrs.
David Rocker, a recent bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor and
Curtis Proctor were in Savannah
Monday, having .been called there
on account of the ilness of Mrs. Proc
tor's step-Iatber, Jim Everitt. They
were accompanietl by H. O. Waters.
Those from here attending t�e

Qgeechee Association at Macedo",,,,
�ursday were: Mrs. C. C. DeLoach,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mrs. A. E.
Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Lconard
J. H. Alderman aad Mr. and
Hrs. H. H. Zetterower.

Lamb,

STEWARDSHIP NIGHT.
The G. A.'s and R. A.'. of Haml!e
Baptist .hurch observed Stewards hlP
Night Octaber 15th at the church.
A special stewardship song .was sung
at the opening of the lIleetmg.. The
devotional was led by one of the G.
A.'s, .after which the Lord'. prayer
The leader gave
..... said in concert.
a
reading on "Stewatllship," after
""ich aJIOther .ong was· sung and a
talk on .stewa,rdsh.ip was made. The
"R.. A.'s and G. A.'s then presen�
a playlet on tithing and many scnp
ture verses on tithing were read by
yonng people..
�fter singing the
meeting was d,smlllsed by prayer.

CHAIRMAN.

School News

grades

one or more

pat on a play in chapel
Fourth Grade-The

I. E. S.*

lamps, without adding one penny
to their
monthly elcctt'ic bills. Thc "free elec
tricity" plan makcs this possible. See these bcau
tiful, scicnlificaJly designed lamps at our stores;
inquire about their low prices and their surpris.
ing low cost of operation. Or buy yours from
any
of our employes.
new

on

gold fish.

gold.
I'owl,

We have
too.

blue.

coffee

They

"P�EN"
the Springs!

e even

are

bright

as

marbles in the

some

They

We have

cans,

are as

red, yellow

and

NATHANIEL

CREACY,
BURNEY PROCTOR,

RUDOLPH GINN.
Seventh Grade-The seventh grade
decided to study "Discovery and Ex
ploration of the New World," after
dividing into groups. Betty Zetter
ower.

Maggie Hendrix, Ralph Miller,

Waters and Emory Lee are
a
frieze on Columbua' first
Herbprt
voyage.
Alford, Henry
Meeks and Elmo Well" are mai<illg
a picture
show.
Ra r>1. Hodges, In
man
Rushing and I are making a

COMPANY

rna d e

hot

wet

ho�

GEORGIA
POWER

.

Designed.

the

1

fO�a�he \lI�re
al�if��U J:�Ne-The

(or. Leiter sight Ly

llJul1HIIHtmg Enginccrin!
this

Society,

Inmp

can

yours
(or only ".70
down and $1 a
month.

-

be

$I

soon.

four_th

grade

an Imogtn ary tr,p to the
lands in South Antertc,:,.
a very nice time, for .It
had
We' all
was
really our first trip 01.' a b,g
We saw many lOterestocean liner.
in
things while we were there. The
wet lands are hard to find, .and
it 'rains there most of the bme.
tif I b' ds and butterflies roum,
B
is their home. We are
J
about the .Indians.
d'
fifth grade has
We
the Pilgrims.
d'n
sto,;e; and poems
to
start
We are going
bo t th
week.
We decided to study
d
S' ·h G
in social scillnce.
life
After reading .for several days, �e
divided into groups. Virginia DaVls,
Hendrix and Audrey Mae
.

118s

�:�� S::i!t:,ng

: f�ieze e:�t
If; Gre�at :'iritain
Virginia

ue.

.

The modd itlustratsd is Ihe Buid SUI'ER modtl51
four-door

Eighth and Ninth Grades-For so
study, the eighth and ninth grades
studying about war. We have
read out of history books for our in

cial
are

ONE

formation.

We have learned many
facts about the past war.
We also have read some about the
present wnr which is going on in

Europe.
We

the best

Of course, this in.formation
from our daily newspapers.
continue for several weeks

on

war.

During the past week

an

car

Take the

will

study

little

thing will illustrate
the unsparing cnre we're
spending to make this 1940 Buick

interesting

comes

Sunday.

kitchen to live in.
Grades-The
Second and Third
second grade has elected Mrs. J. ro:r.
Lewis as the grademother, for th,s
The third grade has
""hool term.
elected Mrs. T. McElveen.
Bo�h
w,lI
are making a circus and

ru.

your home light is right.
bargain prices undcr this

rates. In

can

hy

two

G. D.
visited the Ginn

First Grade-We are having a
good time at school. We have made
many charts and have �tarted a �alWe enjoy makmg
lowe'en ifrieze.
We have
witches, cats, bats, etc.
planned our program for chapel next
a store,
build
to
We
are
week.
going
attaching onto it a bedroom and a

.

with

Lee
fish and tree

Mrs.

-

r

are making a peep
Canadian products.
Mary
Virginin Lanier and Mary
Bowen are indenting pntterns of

of

Waters,

drawing ships.

and

D enmar k

Beall The Ne.fJll
(I!
B. Free Elect,.icitY!J

"

Rudolph Ginn

show

The sixth and seventh grades put
Jackson, of on a
in chapel last Monday,
Millen,
family Sun "The play
King's Great Toe." We would
day.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest McDonald an be glad to have everyone come visit
Mr.

PUBLICITY

boast this belfer.

suffer. Surest way to break

strength

this

you take

helping

000 Georgia homes

a

ousness,

in

quality

(:

:Company's
to

Ease Women's PI In

in

"Careful Personal Attention

of

plant

"ight here

boro.

l\-lany weak, l"Un�down

Thirty-four years experi·
ence designing and
build
ing Fine Memorials.

most

the work for him.
Asked how long
he had been at the
job, "Fourteen
years." was his prompt reply.
And that is the
way Arthur How
ard does business at
his lumber

PHONE 85

I

.MRe8t in

.

was

well,

can

light

bees at

as

,5:"'''

All eYeII, young and old alil(e, deserve
good care. That meane, first
01.
,.n, sood working conditiollJ!, under good light-lisht that is free
ftem Iutrmful glare, light that is
unifonn,
that is

maticslly sharpens· blades for his.
planers; and-you'll be surprised,
men

-

daughters

.... comfort?

carryinK sawdust into the furnace
which kept a perpetual fire
going; the
knife grinding macnine which auto

more

and

sons

able. Rut shouldn't

lab.. sawed for win
cabinet shop i't which had

been built tne finest and most deli
oate pieces of furniture;

or

�;

D9tJING fathen and mothen
frequently hoast ahou� how well their

of

"Build_Up": Way

Brannen -Thayer
Monument Co.

tant'
·'!·�t�}.';";:kfS

their various posts.
Down in front
of the boiler the fireman was at
his
but
post,
there was little for him to

Truckload

Im.....

......e

�

operation;
slashing pines into
lumber; butting saws cutting stove
wood which was .\liled into the
yard
fifty feet in height---hundreds of

thirty

Par Cash

is

saws

conveyors

We

19

-�'::"�»n"

of the machine iato which

operation

and

Waldo

er.

to

above picture sbows Mr. Rutter
sunervtatng
treatment ot lawns with Auiertoun-niude

Mr. and Mrs.

were:

and

modity

In

are

artflize, cutuvate

nitrate of soda. which, by tho
wny, Is a product of
the South. The production or this essential com

..

that the Oardenl

t

tbe latest approved methods-and we do
gel good
'crops.' To us this means-flne lawns-and an
abundance ot beautiful flowers and
plauts, Visitors
rrour all over the world come to sce our Gardens."

distant

Mirror-like lagoons

Driggers are making a frieze on fann
in Canada.
Louise and Ruby
Lee Nessmith nrc making a chart, on
the "Union Jack."
Lemuel Joyner

crops

Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and
little daughter spent a few days last
week with relatives at Nevils.
ship.
We regret to know that Mrs. Frank
1 have seen the ocean, '
Bacon's child is .nly sli&htly improv
[ have seen the sea,
ing at the Bulloch County Hospital,
But when I am on the ship
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAfee and Miss
I am as sick as [ can be.
Alma Akins and Miss Nell Vann were
-Bdwin Lewis.
sbopping in Savannah last Saturday.
Inman
Gerrald is drawing map a.
Mrs. Conrad McCorkle and little
Loreta Wilson, Ovaline Blalock, Lois
son, J'immie, spent a few ·days during
the week with Mr. McCorkle's moth- Howard and Bonita Anderson are

MONO lbe beauty spots ot lbe South ure the
famed botanical gardens of tbe Florida
Cypress

Gardens Association

Friends of Mrs, Arthur Riggs will
be glad to know thai she is able lAo
be out again.
Miss Ruby Olliff spent the week I
end in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.
Jimps Olliff. She also visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Olliff.

••

Rushing and making

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

and heard

profitable fertilization of

spring.

Gard,

.

SALESMAN WANTED, MEN OR JA Y
BEE
MACHINERY
FOR
WOMEN-JI(ake $3.00 day in your
A. E. Brannen, Mary Lee
SALE-Millers' Feeders and InBrannen,
Miss Ruby Oliiff, Hilda and Kath spare time; 50c starts you off; up dustr ial Grinders. Most of
are
you
erine Whaley, Jimmie, Elma, Ruthie to $10.00 day for full time; exclusive familiar with the JA" BEE
HAMterritory if you hurry. Write NV MER MILLS and MIXERS. We have
Lee, Bessie and Mildred Groover.
BAK LABORATORIES, 1630 Main
bargain. in rebuilt, and different
now ARD, from page 1
street, Jacksonville, Fla.
sizes new
machinery, for grinding

how litUe extra it

the

ders,

Johnson and Stewart.

Those attending

You

1t1ill be surprised

you will

Mrs. Burwick Trapnell, of Metter,
visited her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.
Miller, during the week.
Mrs. Fred Miles and little son, of
Metter, spent Sunday with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart.
Miss Ella Saunders has returned
after spending there weeks in Au.
gusta with her brother, Frank Saun
ders.
Attending the association as dele
gates Thursday at Macedonia Bap
tist church were Mesdames Mabel
Saunders, Walt Woods and Andrew
Proctor.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mrs. J. C. Par
r-ish, Mrs. Ernest Womack and Mrs
Ida Hendrix attended the district zone
meeting of the Methodist church at
Claxton Wednesday.
The Portal P.-T. A. will hold its
regular meeting Tuesday, October
24, instead of Wednesday, October
25, on account of the district G. E. A.
meeting in Statesboro.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon.
Having a
pnrt on the program, taken from
Royal Service, were Mesdames Saun

more

amounla

aope

of tobacco.

crops result if the

Mrs. R.
-nmons visited relain At!::l1t;· ll\st week.
Mrs. :'_ee M,,,uy spent
Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Aldrich.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters an
nounce the birth of a
daughter Oc.
tober 8th.
Mr
Mary Jane Anderson is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
,�. E. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bamwe.. UI'"
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Henr.
Wells Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich and Miss Elsie
Waters spent Friday with relatives
in Statesboro.
Mrs: Colen Rushing and little son
spent Thursday with her mother, Mrs.
C. A. Zetterowet.
Mrs. A. DeLoach and Miss Aileen
DeLoach spent last week with rela
tives

Franklin,

some

Denma�" Doings
.

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Rex Trapnell and Mrs. Cous
ins spent Friday in Savannah.

spending

OCT. 19, 1939

THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 1939

electric

wuter pump

,which is now in action,
has been installed and it will operate
four fountains. We also have in our
school two ice boxes that we ke"fl the
students' milk cold by the Statesboro
Provision Co., furnishing the
amol'nt
of ice that we need.
Plans being'
completed towards a Hallowe'en car
nival at our school October 26th, to
be sponsired by a P.-T. A. commit
tee. A play, "Spooks of Hallowe'en"
has been written by one of the ninth
grade students and also will be pre
sented.
Characters are Gibson Wat-'
ers, Hubert Whitaker, Edna Blanch
Waters, Obren Creasy, Emory De
Leach, Derrell Gerrald, CarlosWhite
and Bill Zetterower.
We are also
expecting to have a number of cake
walks, refreshments, etc. No admis
sion for the play.
Come out and
join in the fun Thursday night, Oct.
26th, 8:00 o'clock.

we've

springs

built.

ever

Such

a

start

a

scratch

touring udall $IJ09dtli"tr,.d

conceivably might

[racture. So

we

smooth its
Seat

-

All through

this

springs.

ful, beautiful

car

massive, power
you'll find special

For example,
by weight nil

face of the steel.

tomadic

engine,

we

sets

en

rail rates,
local/flxel

state

to

'em

balance

of parts in

ish,

our

Dynaflash straight-eight
even a

optional equipment
alii/ QtUJJO,.;eI
extra,

jut

Prices Iulr

c!tanK'

/fJ

wi/h ... t nQli�••.

JII8I:II

It1li!P

Middleground News

over to
over

roads

hint of

shock

turned
to pun

thousands of miles of bad

and good.
comes nn

mighty proud

to

automobile
offer
an
-

unbeatable travel mate you will be
thrilled to own.

We dn that still, but now we do
more. On special machines we elec

,.

trically balancc this grent engine to
micropoised perfection alter as
sembly, paring metal if need be to

HOKE

we

sharpshooters

Out of it all
we're

and

(ifany),

angles, pedal positions,

Motors proving ground,

used

to cancel out

velvet.

the experimcntnl models
had done their stuff on the General

"rough."

t

to

When

precaution like that.
After they're shaped and tempered
and finished there's likely to be here
and there a tiny scratch on the sur

vclocity

-

the

great soft-action spirals that
cushion the car, but even the valve

Mid, .•

absorber travel-arc, brake areas,
control tensions
every detail
comes under special study.

miniature like hammered silver.

simply

not

-

Flint,

shot-blast

to heal such tiny
spr-iags
scratches, "peening" the surface in
our

at

Come drive it
see how excitingly
close steel and rubber and glass can
-

come to

being alive I

S.IBRIJNSON

N. Main Street

Statesbere,

Ga.

Supt. Anderson visited in Metter
Saturday.
Eugene Gay spent the week end
with Carroll Cannon.
Miss Orita Brinson spont the week
end with her parents.
Miss Mabel Barlow spent the week
end with Mrs. Carrol Cannon.
Miss Verna Metts spent seTTal days
last week with her grandmother, Mrs.
W. D. Deal.
Mrs. James Aldrich spent several
days last week with her mother, Mrs.
Esther Bland:
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Key spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. tE!££
Lester Crumbley.
Relatives and friends of Mrs. Della

Laboratory School

Edenfield gathered at her home Sunday to celebrate her 63rd birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters announce the· birth of a son on October
12th. Mrs. Waters will be remembered as Miss Sarah Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Canno", Miss
Vema Metts and Mr. and Mrs. Barvey Deal and cbildren spent Suaday
with Mr. and Hrs. Marlon Yar-

boroagh.
The first· grade honored Supt. Anderson with. a song in chapel Friday
The ninth grade placed
morning.
their birthday gift on bi. desk, and

Girls' Athletic Association
Th e

gi rts 0 f t h e Labo ratory S c h 00 l
ha"", with the assistance of Miss
Meg Gunter, president of the Wom
an's Athletic Association of the cola Girls' Athletic AS80We have elected our officers.
Other than the president, Esther Lee
Barnes; vice-president, Margaret Hel
en Tillman, and secretary and treas-

lege, organized
ciation.

Margaret Stewart; for vice-president,
Esther Lee Barnes and Guy Johnsoa;
for secretary and treas..,.,r, Elsie
Howard and France. Jl(artin.
In 'he class room there has been

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

PETlTION FOR DISIIIS8101f

GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
GEORGIA-Balloch Couaty.
M.... Lulie L. Smith, guardian of
Nlcey Maner, admJoIatntrix of tile
the penson and property of Mary estate· of Jane WUlIama, d
........
much activity regarding the election. RuU. Lanier, having appli'ld for dis havlag
applied for dluaiaaloll ,....
Posters and' small cards have been mi •• Ion from said gusrdiaD!'hip, notiee .. id administratioa, notice Is ....
seen with various "Vote for�".
A I. liereby given that .• aid application lrivea that said
appllcatloa will lit
president, vice-president, &!td secre will '00 heard at my office on the first !icard at my office oa the lint __
and
will
elected
treasarer
be
Monday in NOYelitber, 1939.
tary
day la November, lU9.
for the seventh, eighth, nintl), tenth
This October 6, t989.
Thle October 6, 1939.
and eleventh gradea.
J. E. McC�OAN, Ordinary.
J. E. McCROAN, 0rdiDar7.
Everyone is having a .good time
....:....
....

in his or her campaign. Speeches are
urer, Margaret Stewart, there are
coannellors for each sport., These being made. Eveeyone is looking for
ward to Wednesday.
On that day,
counsellors will be responsible for
their particular sports' tournament. in every class and in the student
WII.S he surprised!
the
best
man win!"
council,
"May
Those attending the Bulloch county They will try to interest t h e gar I s to
Points
Unit in Oral English·
P.-T. A. council at Register Satnr- participate in their sports.
will be given for participation.
A
day were: Miss Louise Cannon, Mrs.
The senior girls and boys in the
John F. Cannon, Mrs. Jimmie Mar1!h, girl may win a letter in one school
The
will
include
{olk Laboratory School are working on
sport
Mrs. Leroy Akins and Mrs. Ewell year.
their written and oral English this
dancing, tennis, volley ball, baseball,
Deal.
We feel that we are improv
year.
Mrs. Leroy Akins entertained with soft ball, bask6tball and swimming
ing every day, and by the end of our
a
surp,;se birthday party for her
Hallowe'en Carnival
senior year we will have accomplish�
husband Thursday evening
Bingo,
ed much that will help us in our every
Come and join us.
fortunes and other games were the
life.
We the seniors of the Laboratory day
features of the entertainmen·t. Those
have already begun planning
winning prizes were Mr. and Mrs.
FAHM WANTED-Fanner cspable
R. W. Akins, Mrs. Bernard Smith for our trip to Wasrungton. In refer
of
financing his own operations
ence to this we are sponsoring a Haland Leroy Blackburn.
wishes two or three borse farm;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rucker had the lowe'en carnival to be held Friday
standing rent or share�cropj must be
misfortune of losing their home by night, October 27, 8:00 p. m., in the
Address "i' AR
desirably located.
There will be
fire last Thursday afternoon.
The college "ymnasium.
MER," Bulloch Times office.
Indies in the community gave a show- v •. rious ,;',eans of entertainment. The
(12octltc)
er
Monday afternpon at the home carnival clueen will be elected early
of Mrs. G. B. Donaldson for the in the evening by the visitors. Come
Rucker family. They received many and cast your vote for the girl you
think most beauti.ful. The admission
beautiful and useful gifts.
1==============="'1 will be for school age, five cents, and
for adults ten cents. You are invited.
SALE OF PE-RSON ALTY.

PRJCE9�

.

TERMS�
VAlUEJ--

.

..

Scho�l,

F.fnt�F� KIDNEt�

Election
place of the late L.
Clifton, deceased, in the Emit disSomething which has caused a good
on
Saturday, October 28t�, be- deal of bustling around, putting up
trict,.
gmnmg .n� 10 a. m., the underSIgned posters, giving out cards, etc., has
At the home

L.

adm'nlstrators
said deceased,
as

property

w.iIl

belongmg

i,"!cluding hou�ehold

of

the

sell

estate

th�

of

personal

to sllld estate,
and kitchen fur·

ntture, farm ,mplements, feed stuff,
mules, ;-vhite face Hereford bull.. and
a quantity of modern farm machInery.
Ter_-ms, cash.
Th,s Octobtr 16, 1939.

iit�lR6L�WoTr?N,

Adm'm.lS tr a t ors.
.

(190ct2tp)

been going on at T. C. H. S., but more
is yet to come.
The school will hold a general elec.
tion Wednesday at which time officers
of the student council and class offi·
cers will be elected.
The student council is probably of
more interest to the majority of the
students because this organization establishe� the standards for the entire

se�"a"�didates

�e
for nominati�n
student council are Joe Neville an d I
in

WEAKNESS �Or;YF:���
Taka FAMOUS XIDANS for BACKACHE:

:�� r��qp�i��:SL::�Y�1 0F.n����nfir�d�3L:r.-';

fooling: Headache., Diuioeu; haying
ia fUrlctioaal Kid.n.!' m.ord.,lI.

a

PICTURE YOUR NAME ON A
SMART TRUCK UKE THIS,

lIoure.

Here'.

6u'��1�i!,� lQ��r:YB �;iIIIJdde DI�retlSc��Tt

beauty that'.

th�8 aUordlng

acids and poisonous wastell,
reliof from thon dillroaalng 8ymptomo.
ThouGond. report
results. If you

���� c1dn�:mt.� �oaaing
�rlr���lIY

wrong

with

"SEND NO MONEY·

ar�:�lr dg; �� ��:e:O�:ofl�:�r'$l��
���t ��� I(r�r ��irW :J�8Yi!�O!?lh �£�
SULTS
return

other box and W(,'11 Instanlly

O:d��K7DANSU:�d�:
A�ere!��}J�1(ID�i-rS
Ct.>m, Exchange Building,
CO

..

(7sep8tc)

AHanla. Go.

a

pre.tire-bundin,
_

,..

,eal cd-on-

"'_h_e_e_I_._lo_r_J'_o_u_r_"_u_.,_·"_e_._._.

There'. very Uttle difference
between price .. of the 4 lead in.
lowe.t-priced truck.. But
what a difference in yaluel
CMC gives you the !loetie.t
engine, ,reate.t ga. mil�'p.
CM C f actory-buil t bodie. are
room.ier. CMC caba are all
ateel. with form-6ttlng .eata
for .uper comfort.

See CMC

before you buy

truck.

any

Ti,.,. paymentt through
Plall ot lowed

__

-c-::=::-.

our own

avQII�Ie

Y�AC

rat..

.

AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT BOllSE

SQUARE

STATESBORO- GAo

Petition to Surrender Ch ar ter

Laboratory 'Ice-Age'

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Court of said County
The petition of Brooklet Telephone

A

Forecast by Scientist
laboratory

made

Ice

age

IS

ormng soon and extremes of cold
be employed by science
1
Petitioner IS a corporation ere
tor
new human uses
many
Dr Arlhur
ated and 01 gauized under a char ter
H
Compton Nobel prize Winner
granted by this court Oil October 29
predicts In a I ecent (orecast
1937
The world famous
2
At a meeting of petitioner s
UllIverslty ot
Chicago SCI entiat has presented a
stockholders duly called for the pur
general
answer
to
pose a resolution was adopted by the
the quesuon
What will the science of
affirmative vote of more thnn two
physics
thirds of Its capital stock to SUrI en
give to mankind tomorrow 1
der Its charter and franchise to the
Heat and electricity are the
two
stste and be dissolved as n corpor a
most Important forms of
energy
tion
used by the
people
PhYSICISts are
3 Such dissolution may be allowed now
exploring new tields of both
w...thout injustice to any stockholder heat and electrtcal
energies
or creditor of petitioner
On the one hand there
Is the ex
Wherefore petitioner hereby sur
tremely high temperature ot the sun
renders Its charter and frnnchise and and other stars
that man has not
prays that It be dissolved as a cor
yet learned to reproduce
artlticlal
poration
The other extreme not
Iy
known
HINTON BOOTH
In nature
I.
a
dJrectly,
result ot labAttorney for Petitioner
oratory
experiments-unbelIevably
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
low temperatures
hovering near the
Pernosally appeared J L Mathews, absolute zero
president of Brooklet Telephone Com
PhYSICISts
have
learned to pro
who
on
oath says that the fore
pany,
duce new extremes In
cold Their
gomg petition IS
Important
problem
now IS to dIs
MATHEWS
Sworn to and susbcrlbod before me cover uses for such cold
Dr Comp,
ton says
this September 27 1939
MRS ALICE T B[SHOP
Although we have not yet found
mdustrIal uses for these low
Notary Public Bulloch Co Ga
tem
peratures there I. good
Ordered that the foregomg peti
reaaon to
tion be tiled m the office of the clerk antiCIpate slgmficant advances
In
this area
of this court that same be heard be
fore me at the court house 111 saId
LIqUId helIum about 459 degrees
county on October 25 1939 .. nd that below zero of FahrenheIt IS the
a copy of saId petItion and of th,s or
coldest substance produced
by SCI
der be publIshed once a week for fOlll
ence
ExperIments are gomg on to
weeks prIor thereto 111 the Bulloch lower the
temperature slIU further
Times the newspaper m whIch the until It comes
wlthm 1 10 OOOths at
sherIff s sale, for saId county are pub
a degree above
the absolute zero
bshed
willch IS 460 degrees below
zero
Th,s September 27 1!lou
FahrenheIt
WM WOODRUM,
When Iteated WIth such
cold
Judge SuperIor Courts
many metals and other substances
Ogeechee CIrCUIt
change theIr propertIes
FIled m offICe th,s September 27
1939
F

Company respectfully shows

will

Sale Under Po" er

I

OLDSMOBILE
I

"

g06.

The .... HIUlif.1 hOIIt helltr
ever ..ill
llie II. Itw

dle�I�L�A�S C

(28sep4tc)
AN

any person persons firm or corpora
tlOn to erect wlthm the

followlllg

descrIbed area
boro GeorgIa

of the cIty of Ststes
to WIt
All of the
area wlthm the
cIty of Statesboro
outSIde of the Inner fi.e zone of the
CIty of Statesboro as appears In
ordmance book No 2 on page 36
any buIldmg to be used for any pur
pose other than reSIdential purpose
except garages for private usage
hotels, or boardlllg houses, and
chllrChes or school bUlldmgs

bUlld",g

or

bulldlllgs

ing

the mayor and CIty coun
"h,ch servIces a charge of
$500 shall be made and be paId by
the person firm or
corporatlOll mnk
mg applIcation for such permIt
Be It further ordallled
by the
mayor and counCIl of saId cIty of
Ststesboro that the sale of any and
all forms of
mtoxlcal1ng drlllks and
beverages IS hereby ,prohIbIted WIth
In the above
deSCrIbed area Without
tirst obUlInmg pernllSSlon flOIll the
mayor and counCIl afolesald to sell
the same
All applIcatIOns for
per
mlts to sell any form of
mtoxlcatmg
drmks 01 beverages Wlthlll the above
descnbed area shall be
publIshed
once a week for four
weeks m the
newspaper of Bulloch county Geor
gla m whIch the shenff s advCltlSe
ments are publIshed and s81d
applI
catIOn shall be passed
upon by the
mayor .. nd counCIl aforesaid at a
leg
ular meetmg of the same
All ex
penses mCldent to such applIcatIOn
shall be paId by the applIcant
Be It further resolved
by the may
or and counCIl of saId
cIty of States
boro that all ordmances m conflIct
WIth th,s ordmance be and the same
cII

are

of

for

herehy repealed

deSIgn,

Sons can make to

fuel-saVIng feature8

A

prellmmary

by W

j

of the rughElllt-pnced bate
heating plants

EIiJOY "EASY-CHAIR" HOME HEATIIIG
WITH NEW
AUTOMATIC REMOTE HEAT CONTR@L·
•••

Dial the

comfortable, healthful temperature

want

famIly can enJoy carefree, "Easy Chau'
heabng thIS wmter and every wmter

(28sep4tc)
FOR RENT-Three large unfurl1lsh
ed, WIth prIvate bath near hlg'
H
schoel, on South MaID St
R

(7sep1tp)

conducted

Stephen Thomas wukmg tor

three

.tunrung new cars
each Q bigger and better value/
Buyers of low-priced car ..... ill
find the new Sixty
longer

the commIttee on
education and par
hClpatlOn IS sCIence which IS
super
VIsed by the
phIlosophIcal
dIsclosed that 200 amateur socIety
sCIentIst.

andrOODl1er,wltha95H
Econo
that

-

Muter

P

Engine

lave •• till more on

� .. 1lIG91l87

fuel In the popular
price field,
new
SevGnty Is larger
ever \VbUe for
eight-cylinder cIJentele
Old8mobile Introduces th�
new Custom 8
CruIser a
longer, WIder E,ght th�t·.
deluxe throughout Seethe
the

CIRCULATlflG SYSTEM

and flner than
ita

(I

new

hls fdn (m the

low type Estate

011

Heatrola) helps dIstrIbute clean,
odorless warmth throughout 1'00-'
The Estate all Heatrola 18 8lmpl. to

Oldsruob,le. today I

MONEY'B InHrIB

new

r

operate Burns No 1 furnaoe oil tb.t
looks like kerosene, ooeta ....811 �

G. J. MAYS

by

I

I

Reg,·ster

R'-r..

e no Blacks
The teachers from
the county came last Fndny
We
trIed to have our room nJee and clean
we

es
1

••

'----------

FOSTINE AKINS

Mr

and Mrs J
L RIggs VISIted her home
honorll1g hel daughter
ReIdSVIlle In,t week
Nancy who was celeblatmg her sec
MISS Edna Warren 'pent Sllllday In and bll
thday Delle lOllS Ice cream nnd
Metter ",th DI a d MI s John \\ ar
cake were served and the lIttle guests

Germany

Our

teacher

umt

We have

Hej

The Sixth glade have been study
zng

our

enjoyed studYll1g th,s Ulllt very much
Chtlstme Snllth VISIted MIS
llIan Shea£ouse
Sunday at Guyton

Jnck TIllman attended a blrthdu
celebratIOn Sunday gIven
by Mrs W
E Brunson

SIX1H GRADE

In

Itets ta Jllustrnte

ren

MISS
Rail

Mr and M,s Leon
Hollo"ay and
M,ss LOUIse Holloway shopped m Sa
vannah Thul sday
Mrs Geolg. Trapnell Mr. W B
Bowen and Mrs M L Brannen spent
Wedne"da� 111 Portal
M L Brannon who I.
lttendmg
G T C spent the week end WIth h,s
palents Mr and MIS M L Brannen
Mr and �hs
Ralph Gaskill and
Hem y Ann of Cottagev lie S C
VISIted DI
,nd �'[," H If OllIff last
"eek end
MISS Mllrgalet Hodges attended a
dIstrIct home economIC" cORference In

Public Forums To
Begin Second Year

Statesboro

Buggy

&

Lanier's

Wagon Company

Mortuary

Funeral Directors

'iE&Vlc�>
<q;'IRS'l'
Day Phone 3dO

Night Phone

II �

(5Jantfc)

_

BARNES FUNERAL
E

L

BARNES

Owner

AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDAN1

Phone

467

Night
465

IlIlfluence

/Wan,dl

��:rvae�y

\'rroJect

°EPeratlOn

othergnedes

I

Sunday

Mr and Mrs
Ben H
Smltb
Mr and MI S Enl1tt Alford and
Lnl1Lt J,
MISS AIleen SmIth
�" and Mrs D B York and

n,;;,ga

(120ctltp)

and

FOR

and

publIc

SALE

hIghest bIdder

for cash
before the
house door III Statesboro Ga
the fll st Tuesday III November
1939 wlthm the legal hours of sale
the followmg deSCrIbed property lev
led on undel a certum fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Statesboro In
favor J W Robertson agamst A F
J omer leVIed on as the property of
on

THINK OF

J. M.

II£NBRIX, Summit; Ga.

A

F

Jonler to WIt
1934
Studebaker

One
sedan

Two varieties Coker's Smut-Proof
Oats. You can get these Oat
in Statesboro from

FOR YEARS

GEORGIA-Bulloch

I

TO

SELL

notice

SUPPORr

County

DlClstor

McDougald

automobIle, .erml

notIce

IS

bereby

gIven

that saId aphcatlOn WIll be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday 1D No
vember 1939
Th,s October 6 1989
J E McCROAN Ordmary

PLAYER PIANO BARGAIN I
In
stead of reshlPpmg to factory $700
player hke new, can be had for
WHITE FARMER WANTED-Small unpaid balance of
$4865 reolalmng
farm
tobacco and cotton acreage
on contt:act
WrIte at once to Edgar
good bUlldmgs
mcludmg tobacco 0 Netzow (Department 0' Accounts),
barn electnc lIghts, close Ststesbo�o 4748 North SheffIeld
Avenue, Milwau
on
paved road good. offer to rIght kee, WUlconsln, who will aJlYlse where
party WHITE FARMER, care fiul plano can be 8een
Kindly flll'11llh
loch T,mee
f
f12oc:t1tl:') reference.
(lIoet2tp)
-

CCS

pIano

F. A. Smallwood's Place
Near the Pos.oII'ce

III
November 1939, at the
10 aaid
county between
the usual hour s of sale the
followln,
real estate situate m Bulloch
county,
Geoi gill as the lands of the
Claud.
W Knight estste to wit
Tract No 1 A one half undivid
ed interest in all that certain tract
or parcel of land situate
IYlDg and
being m the 1523rd G M dIstrIct 01
Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing
one hundred
(100) acres, more or
less and bounded north
by the run
of MIll creek, east by lands former
ly owned by Mrs Hattie Rawls,
now owned
by P L Wells, south
by the run of Rice branch and west
by lands formerly owned by Louis
M
Scott, now owned by W L
BaIrd
Tract No 2
All that certain
tract or parcel of land
situate, ly
mg and being in the 1523rd G M
distr-ict (follllcrly 47th G M dis
trict) of Bulloch county Georgja,

court house

containing tifty
01

of

(50)

acres

less and bounded north
C C Newman
eust

more

by lands

by lands
fOtlneIly o,vned by Edward
south by lands
fo.merly
owned by J M Warnock and west
by the run of It On Monger creek,
th,s bemg the same lands of tho
1I0W

or

KnIght

lands descllbed m a deed from Mol
he R,cha, dson to Noah W
Shu
duted Dec 31 d 1900 and re
cOlded III the offIce of the clerk of
Bulloch SUllcuor court, III deed book
man

12
'I

on

page 314

Cllns of sole cash
Th,s OctobC! 7th 1939
MRS WALTER J SCOTT
As AdnllnlstllltlLx of Estate of
Clnude W Knight

N01tCE OF SALE

STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
WhCl eus on the 12th day of De
cembm
1935 J C By.d made and
executed to 1 he Volunteel State Life
Immt8nce Company u deed to secure
U CCI Win
ll1dcbt dneas therein reCited
and eVIdenced by tifteen (15) prm
clpul notes the fil st of whIch feU
due November 15 1936 m whICh ee
curlty deed und notes It was express
ly 111 oVlded und ag.eed that if de
fault should be made m the
prompt
payment of eIther one of saId notes,
time being the essence of the can.
tract
then the prinCIpal debt, ta
gethel WIth all nCCI ued mterest a.
represented by sUld sertes of notea,
should become due and payable at
once at the optIOn of the holder
and
wh,ch securIty deed conveyod the fol
purpose of enforcmg paymcnt of saal lowmg deSCrIbed land
All that certam tract or lot of
mdebtedness ,,�ll
on
November 7
1939
same
bemg the first Tuesday land sItuate Iymg and bemg m the
1575th G M (1I8t11Ct Bulloch coun
November dUTlng the legal hours
of sale at the court house door m
ty GeorgIa bounded north by lands
of Mrs
Kllte Kltchells
SBld county sell at publIc outery to
east by
Innds of W J Hodges south by
the hIghest blddel for cash the PlOP
lands of W J Hodges and west
erty descllbed m sUld secullty deed
hy
lands of Leon Hodges and haVIng
to WIt
the followmg metes and bounds,
That certam tract 01 parcel of
accOl d mg to a pia t of the same
land
WIth Improvements thereon
by
J E Rushing C S Bulloch conn
IYll1g and bemg m the 1209th G M
m
ty GeorgIa
dIstrIct and III the cIty of States
September 1923
boro known as No 29 VanBuren
Begll111lng nt an lIon corner In the
publIc road whel e the sBld descnb
street and bounded us follows On
ed lands Jom the lands of W
the north by Cotton avenue
J
east
Hodges thence along saId pubhc
by VanBllI en street south by lands
road nOl th forty SIX (46) degrees
of Ella McNatt and west by lands
owned by one Prescott hemg the
forty tive (45) mInutes west a dls
tsnce of five hundled twenty one
lot of land whe.eon the sUld Rhoda
(521) feet thence north SIXty tive
Styles dId reSIde at the tIme of
(65) degrees tifteen (15) mmute8
makmg saId deed to secure debt
east a dlstsnce of three hundred
The entIre amount due on saId m
mnety two (392) feet to an Iron
debtedness at the date of salc bemg
corner
thence north twenty tive
$300 prmclpal und $7200 IIlterest to
(25) deglees west a dIstance of SIX
gether '\lth all unpaId tsxes and the
hundred
(GOO) feet to lin lion cor
expenses of th,s ploceedmg
ner
thence north thIrteen (13) de
The saId Rhoda Styles IIuvmg dIed
glees fiftcen (15) mmutes west a
smce the executIOn of saId
securIty
dIstance of four hundred
deed the saId propel ty will be sold
(4QO)
feet to an Iron corner
as
thence
the estate of saId deceused
A
north fifty two (52) deglees
deed to secule debt ",ll be eKecuted
thIrty
(30) mlllutes east a (hstance of
to the pUlchascr by the underSIgned
seventeen hUlIdred (1 700) feet to
In aeCOl dance With the terms of the
an 11 on Cal ner
thence south a dIS
aforementIOned secullty deed
tance
of
two
thousand
ThIs October 6 1939
eIghty
(2 080) feet to an Iron corner
H E CARrLEDGE Transferee
thence south sIXty two
(62) de
SALE OF REAL ES1 ATE
gress thIrty (30) nnnutes west a
dIstance of IlIne hundl cd fifty(950)
STATE OF GEORGIA
feet to the POlllt of begmnmg,
BULLOCH COUNTY
contamIng fifty (50) acres more
or
less saId deSCrIbed pint bemg
Pursuant to an order granted by
attached to and made a part of the
the court of OIdll1ary of smd county
deed
frolll Freeman 0 NesmIth to
and state (In the first
m Oc
The Volunteer Stste LIfe Insuranca
tobel 1939 r 'Vlll sell to the hIghest
bIdder
for cash
Company recOl ded m volume 6S,
befOle the court
house dool 111 Stutesboro
pages 517 18 clerk s office superI
Bulloch
01
COUlt Bulloch county Geolgla
county GCOI gl8 on the first Tuesday
Wh,ch saId deed IS of record m the
m November
1939 between the legal
hours of sale the followlllg deSCrIbed office of the clel k of the supertdr
lands of the estate of Mrs
Mary COUI t for Bulloch county GeorgIa,
10 volume 115
WIllIams deceased
pages 405 7 to whIch
I eference
IS here
One cel tsm tract or parcel of
made for the full
terms and con(lItlOns thereof and
land sItuate Iymg and bemg m the
I
Whereas default has been made ID
1209th G
M
dIstrICt of Bulloch
the payment of the notes due No
county Geol gla containing eighty
vember 15 1937 and November 15,
four and one half
(841,6) acres
1938
and the holder of saId notes
more aT less
and bounded as fol
In nccotdnnce WIth the
lows Nm th by lands of Mrs Ida
prOVISIons of
Boyd south east and west by lands sazd securJty deed and of saId notes,
has declared the entIre prmClpal sum
now belongmg to Foster Wllhams
of saId debt due and payable
but fOl merly be'ongmg to I
C
Now the saId The Volunteer State
Barnes saId tract haVing been cut
LIfe Insurance Company by VIrtue
from the southern part of a certsm
of the power of sale cantsmed ID
tract of land known as the LucenIa
saId deed and pursunnt thereto 111
Barnes land and bemg more partlC
ularly descrIbed by a plat of same order to enforce the payment 01 the
amount due on saId prmcIpal and In
made AprIl 1921 by Dan HendrIX
terest
W1ll for the satIsfactIOn of
surveyor
saId mdebtedness the cost of adver
ThIS October 3rd 1939
MRS IDA BOYD Admrx
tismg and the expense of saId sale,
sell before the court house door m
Estste of Mrs Mary Wllhams
Bulloch county GeorgIa between the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
legal hours of sale on the first Tues
day III November 1939 the above
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
deSCrIbed tract of land to the hIghest
D 0 McDougald, guardIan of the and best bIdder for cash
and WIll ex
person and property of John Horace ecute to the purchaser a deed to saId
McDoUgal,1! a mIDor chIld of W E land, m accordance WIth the termB of
McDongafu and Mrs Leila Bhtch Mc saId securIty deed
Dougald, havmg a!i'phed fo� leave to
SaId sale WIll be made subJect to
8ell certam prop�xty belongmg to
any unpaId taxes
said ward, notice II hereby given that
ThIS the 2n,d day of �tober, 1939
said
will be heard at
m� THE VOLUNIfEER STATE LIFE
offIce on the lIrat .Monday In;Novem
INSURANCE COMPAN¥,
ber, lllae
By Robert F Evans,
Thill 'October II, 111811
VIce-President and Tre1l8
J E
CRQ�, �,

r,.onday

Mr. W E McDougald haVIng ap
for a year s support for herself
and three mmor chIldren from the
estste of her deceased husband W E

molor No

L,sM MAlL�'RD S�e�ff

I

plIed

No 515
D 11 164
Levy made by H R RIggs deputy
sherIff and turned over to me for
advertIsement and sale m term of
he law
Th
10th d
f 0 c t he
193H

550

I

IS hel eby given thnt said npphcatwn
WIll be hemd at my offIce on the first
Monday III November 1939
Th,s October 6 1939
J E McCROAN Ordmary

to the

court

When you need Seed Oats

LEAVE

erty belongmg to said wards

OUtCI y

I

GEORGIA -Bulloch County
Greeley GrIffm guardIan of the
property of Rets Mae J B George
nnd Mal y Lee GI Ifln mmors havmg
apphed for leave to sell certam prop

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I ",ll sell at

more

son

grand

SHERIFF S

acres

GeOlglll bounded north by
RlIlroad street east by lands of A
A Turnol
south by street separntmg th,s plopelty flom that of S L
Guptan and west by lands of Mrs H
W Rockel LevlCd on as the property
of Chas A Orvm fOI taxes for the
years of 1936 and 1937
That lot of land located m the
1803rel G M dlst! ICt Bulloch county
contsmIng 440 acres bounded nOlth
b) lands fOl merly owned by J MOl
east by lands of Jame
gan DeLoach
Groover and Lotts Cleek
south by
lands formerly owned by A L De
Loach and Jame G,oover and west
by lands of Enllls Rnnes LeVIed on
as the property of H
E WhItten for
taxes for the years of 1937 and 1938
ThIS 8th day of October 1939
L M MALLARD SherIff

Raadal Vlsited relatives m North
Georgia during the v. eck end

Seed Oats For Sale1

contammg 20

county

son

t�e c�eatlon

I

Georglll

less bounded nol th by lunds of
Ellabelle Newton
east by lands of
Mrs J 0 FaIl
south by lands of
Jlln FlClds
and "est by lands of
CUI lie Newton F,ul
LeVIed on as the
Eff,e Eltl Ulll W,I
pI opel ty of MIS
IIams fOI tuxes for the yeal s of 1935
1936 1937 and 1938
That lot of lund located m Pm tal
III the 17l6th G
M dlStllCt Bulloch
or

1\\

0

ticisating

I

That lot of land located 111 the
1716th G M dIstrIct Bulloch county

MIsses DOrIS and DeEtt Turner
spent last week ",th Mr and MIS
LeWIS Lamer
Mr and Mrs Ben H SmIth had as
theIr gllests Mr and MIS D B YOlk
and gl andson Randal of
Tampa Fla
The people of EmIt Grove chUl ch
have Just spent an enjoyable week
Ith
a
study caUl se whIch was
taught by H H Blltt of NeVIls
MI and M,s Ruel ClIfton Mr and
MIS A L Turner and Misses DoriS
and DeEtt TU1 ne) were dinner
guests
of MI
and Mrs LeWIS Lallier Sun
day
Mr and Mrs George BI
agg VISIt
cd relatIvas III Claxton
Wednesday
LIttle Donald Stewart spent last
week WIth Mr and Mrs Olm Alford
at Pooler
MI
and Mrs Ch,arlIe Alford and
chll(lIen and Mr and Mrs Joe Tur
nel
and son \\ Cl e d1l1ner guests of
MI and M,s Alvlll Gerrald at Clax
ton

Day

I

first Monduy In
October, 1939 will IN
sold at public outcry on tbe
tlrat

Tuesday

lIn

1938

EMIT ITEMS
•

the tax col

lector of Bulloch County
Georglll
for stste and county taxes for the
years named to WIt
That cel tam tract of land located
m the 45th G
M d,str ct of Bulloch
county GeOlgla contallllllg 200 acres,
more or less
Bnd bounded north by
lands of H H WIlson and S L W,I
hams the publIc road leadmg from
ReglstCl to Lotts Cleek church bemg
the nOI thern bounda.y east by run of
Lotts creek south by lands of S L
NevIls and J L RIggs and "est by
lands of J L Johnson
LeVIed on
as the property of S L WIllIams for
taxes fOl lhe years 1936
1937 and

STATESBORO GA.
��������������_���_����������������������������������������������������������
••

Administrator's Sale of Land

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VIrtue of an order of the court
of ordmary of said
county on the

_

EXTRA COMFORT I flSHRAICE
�EW FAil-FORCED AIR

LATAINE
A killS
\\ rotc
to the Gennany
weI e
gIven lollypops and balls as way
F F A NEWS
Company 111 New York and ask
lavors Those who attended weI e Al
1.
he
ed for some pamphlets and bulletms
Reglste. F F A chapter
hel<l�
bert "Youmans Thomas Moore JI
about Gellllany Several of the SIxth a meetlllg Wednesd 1y morl1lng Oc
Marl Jo Hal'"\�ll Robel t Donaldson grade '" ate [or flee
tobe. 9 The purpose of thIS
booklets
Thel
meetmg
June Foss EdWIn Parker Joel Bran
was to deCIde what to
Ola Lee \Vullace has
do at our neJOt
already received
nen
JImmIe KlIlge.y and Olilif Mc
hers
We decIded to InvIte
We have decorated our room I1Ight meetll1g
Elveen
our dads to meet
WIth pumpkll1s
WIth us at 'Jur
",tehes
owls and
IlIght
Y W A MEETING
cats
We are plannang a soc�al fOl meetlftg once a month For oul' next
The Y '" A met at the
Hallowe en
meetmg we planned to have two or
three pictures on
Here IS a Hallowe en poe,m
MISS MarIon Moore Tuesda� Oct �O
The
bea.utl!) mg home
grounds
We hope ta have all
MISS Sally �Iggs presented the nils
Pulnpkm
our
dad.
slon study
present at the meetmg
It was decIded upon to I m a bIg yellow pumpk,n
We planned to huve
have a membership contest \\ Ith the
My head IS so round
anot�.r PIg
demonstratIon thla :.ear A cpmmit
Y W A and SIdes were chosen The
Wh�n Hallowe en C1Jmes
too "as appalllted to
hostess served sand
On the fence post I'm found
buy the PIgi
'rIches and punch
and to dcclde what feed to
Tho.e
were
present
M,ss
Akllls
USc
The
Savannah Thursday and
EmIly
of
EIGHTH
GRADE
Fllday
MI s Edna Warren MISS
money whIch IS maele on these
th,s wcek
lnez Vi at
PIgs
We have
son
M,ss Sally RIggs
follss Sara blooms to been usmg WItches tldmg WIll go III the treaBury to be nsed
Mrs
'\uhrpJ' <l.nricrson returned
our speech de
by the chapter
home Sunday alter a two weeks VISIt Watson M,ss Larose Stephens Mrs mons Th.ererepresent
are thIrteen
W E BRUNSON
T A Stephens Mrs J U
WIth her sIster Mrs John Curven at
RIggs und we have put tliem on thedemons, and
Reporter
waU
SOCial, It dId help develop a literary Olar S
Sue
Jones
Dorothy
C
We
WIll
watch
euch other's speech
taste In the cIty
The club met In
M,sseo Ruby Holloway and Florence J 0 S BRIDGE CLUB
and when any demon has not been re
the law office of
Salmon P Chase
Brunson "ho are attendemg a busl
The J 0 S brIdge clllb met at the ported for a
The latter 111 atter
weel< It WIll be taken
year.
became ness college m Savannah spent the Itome of Mrs HIlton Banks Thursday dawn We
hOl,e to Improve Our En
secretary at the treasury In Presl- week and ",th the ..
Oct 12
The lIVIng roo1)1 was beau
parents
gll.h thereby
dent Lincoln s cabInet and was
Atlants, Oct 16 -(GPS)-W,th a
Mr and M" A L SmIth
ap..
Betty BI1 d Foy spent the week end fine record <If achIevement
[mogene tifully decoruted WIth fall flow"rs
pomted chlet JustIce by the Pres I
to
Mrs W B Bowen was
Chnstmo and JUnIor SmIth
Its
m Statesboro WIth her
n bot
gIven
credIt
spent
the GeorgIa PublIc
grandparents
dent when Chlet JustICe
Foru11Ul
Roger B Sunday WIth theIr relatIves Mr and tie of perfume for hIgh score fOI
Geneva Stnckland s)lent the week mqvement has
Its
died
begun
m
1864
Taney
second year
Mrs H B Shearouse of
tl uvellllg prize Mr!::i
Erastus AkinS end 111 Hoboken Ga
of servICe ta the
Guyton
)leo pie of the stste
Mr and Mrs Erastus <l.klns !lnd wa� given a carton of coca cola and
Betty Sue Brannen attended the The state WIde adult
children and Mr and Mrs T L Moore a bOK of tooth paste went to Mrs A football game between T C and the ect IS dedIcated to theeducatIOn proJ
creatIon
B 00111e Blue
L YOllmans as low The hostess serv
nnd lIttle son
Flag
UnIversIty of Havan l Cuba Satur enlIghtened pUblIc OpllllOn on of lUI
Tommy spent Sunday
The Bonme Blue
",tsl
ed n del ClOUS salad course With sand
flag was made ",th Mr and Mr, T L Moore SI
day III Ststesboro
slste und natIOnal
problems
of SIlk by the ladles of
Frances McGlamery spent Sunday
Jackson
M,ss EmIly Woodward
Mrs L 0 RuslIlg has returned wlchcs roasted pecans and ICe tea
MISS
and 15 said to have
Those
WIdely_
WIth her grandmother Mrs J
present "ere Mrs W B Bow
msplred home from a two weeks
known GeQrgmn agalll IS
J Mc
Stsl In an en Mrs C H
dIrector aDd
the
famous battle song of that
Mrs L J Glamel y
Temple
tlants hospltsl and we 1re
counselor of the project
The forum
glad to Holloway MISS Elma WIllIams M,s
name
The flag was presented to learn that
Ruth Hale s mother IS In the has
\\ tIl extend
she IS gleatly IInproved
ovel a nine
W S Barry plesldent of
Lester RIggs MIS A L Youmans pltal at SwaInsboro
tnontlf"
the con
perIOd and WIll bllllg ItS
Those "ho attended the [ootball MIS::; l\f:u Ion
Ploglesslve
ventlOn that adopted the ord nance
Mome
Mrs
Emety
BETTY BlRD
mta numerous
ll'ame III StatesbOlo SatIlld11Y were Brunnen ]\[IS T L
GeorgIa
com_
of
Moore Jr
M,s
mUllltIeS
se�esslOn m the house of repre- H H Oll,ff JImmIe Atwood MI
WIth certsm
TENTH GRADE
and Walton C,ouch MIS Jeff Moole and
expansIons
sentatIves at Jackson MISS
Janu
reVISions the plogram
M,s J P Foy and
One
Blld
Mr
thiS
M"
of our tenth grade students
Betty
Eastus Akllls
year
alY 9
1861
It had a whIte
resemble the successful fOI
ground alld Mrs EmolY Brallnen John Ed and
UI1l.)(
Rushlllg NeVIlle gave .,x books to tho held last
WIth magnolIa trees III the
center
year
Betty Sue Kallyn \\ atson W,lton
fOUl were fictIOn and two
REGrS1ER
a blue fiele
SCHOOL
NEWS
Ir lJ>e uppel
leCt hand C,ouch
Meetings WIll be held once a month
BIll Holloway
MISS EmIly
111
corner WIth a star III the
various commumtles
centeI
;\k,nR M,.s Maty Lunsford MIS Lu
FIFTH GRADE
1 he tenth grade
throughout
It was filllshed WIth a red
readlllg club pre the stae at whIch
border cy Mae GlIsson and MISS
Genteel a prOb'Tam on Colomal Gear
mtelhgent and
Malgalet
,"'\ e have been studYing the eady
CIVIC mmded
WIth red frmge at the
CItizens
will
extremIty Hodges
gla ThUlsday October 12 Those
gather
oC the nag
We studied the SpullIsh
par
exploters
cagcl for
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
wele
Ida NeVIlle Louise ISSues and airing Opinions on pubh�
fhst
the
and
the An
English next
for exposure of
erson
Salah
unsound
Watson
Nancy Rlgg. ;\Ibert 1 Dumans T F,ench last
We made a frIeze of
Margaret doctrines
Speakers from all phases
StrIckland and LaRose Stephens
L Moore If[ June Foss EdWin Par
the Span.h
of publIc lIfe WIll
Aftel that "e studlCd
American Eagle
be heard
1 he
ker Joel Blannen
followlIlg
was
program
about
l"lltRklm
the
filst
The
settlements
pre
111
NOlth
Ge01ge
n
th
pia
The American eagle somehme.
IS year a I so
son ted
The Br tlsh Background for
III
JImmIe KlIlgelY Jane Hodges AmerIca
envIsages
We found that the fust
known as the bald eagle IS no more
of a
Settlement of GeorgIa Ida NeVIlle e ilea
permanent adult
Sally OllIll OllIff McElveen MI s A W IS Jamestown
We wrote stolles
Ion
bereft ot hirsute adornment than the
program
under local dlrec
J
Plans
and Founds a Set- tlOn In
Oglethorpe
and Mr and Mrs A E
Hollowa}
about Jamestown
I
MISS
GrIffin
each
of
put
the
Seven Sutherland SIsters
tlement LaRose Stephens
He mere
cornmul1Jtles
The
Temples atlended the blTthoay pal ty up the be,t ones
We h.,e a lead
FOllndmg
IS
sponsored Jomtly
Iy has whIte feathers on h,s head gIven Oct 11
of Savannah LOUIse
by the
Anderson poem
S Office gf
by MIS C H Temples IIlg chal t If one leads a book we
..vhlch makes hun look bald from a at her
EducatIOn
LOUIse
and
Oglethorpe
the
home m Reglstel In honor of put IllS or her nAme up
Anderson
The
The first
IIstance
The American eagle haa hel lIttle son Hudson
Cnerokee Rose Sarah Watson tslk UnIverSIty of GeorgIa WIth the co
to clImb to
who was cele
the top was Fostme
of the State
on C�arles
nany characterIsl1cs whIch make bratIng IllS thIrd bll
..
Department of
Wesley Mar "ducatlon
aret StrIck
Punch Ak illS
nex t was W I II la G race
thday
We
1m
land
Ehnory
a
'I'o Ha, e and to Hold
A
partJcu1arly fittmg natIOnal nnd cookIes were served dUTlllg the hope all WIll clImb to the
(oook Scott College and UllIverslty
We
top
lTd
varIOus
In the first place he IS
the party and Ice CI cam and candle cakes have t"o spellIng classes Blacks and tslk) Ruby Lee Key
uca ti on a]
lIlstltutlOns
Dr
oly eagle pecullar to thIS country
were sel ved
LAROSE
Harmon
Intel by MIS Temples
W Caldwell IS
STEPHENS
Golds
The Golds that made a hun
hen
too
admlnlatratar
the AmerIcan
As the lIttle gue,t.. departed they dred were as follows Fostllle Akms
NINTH GRADE HOME EC
eagle
t known to leave our contment
were given hallcons as favors
_�
FOR SALE-Th ree
ex
Brannen
W
J
HarrIS
'1 ho IlInth grade home
Talmadge
roller cane
,1
economIcs
to the nearby SIberIan
Mrs J L RIggs entertsltled WIth a Ma. TIllman Lester Waters Martha
mIll,
Chatts
wast
make In good
gIrls have heen studymg personal de
• t"
condl
i\laokn
tlOn at a
delIghtful party FlIday Oct. 13 at WIllIams and James W,se
'l!here I velopment Now we are
argaIn
C MILLER
..,makm,; bas tal G a
Por I

18i

home

·A\,AILABLE AT SLIGHT ADDITIONAL COST

IIIGGER AND BETTER APPEARANCE I
BIGGER AND BETTER SIZE I
BIGGER AND BETTER BODIES BY
FISHERI
BIGGER AND BETTER
"RHYTHMIC-RIDE" CHASSIS I BIGGER AND BETTER
ENGINE IN' 60
WITH BIGGER AND BETTER SAVINGS
IN GAS OIL AND
UPKEEP I

NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

I

you

and thIS Estate AutomatIc Remote Heat
Control mamtams It WIth the Estate all Heat
rola and Automatic Heat
Control, you and your

1310 NEWS {or 1910 ill the
blgger and better Oldsmobile

enroUed for tield trips of the
Acade
my of NatIlral SCIences were en
gaged m 55 dIfferent OCcupatIon.
Forty per cent are m busmess ot
tices
20
per
cent
In
technIcal
trades 16 per cent m the
profess lOllS
and the
remammg 24 per cent are
students unemployed workers
and

conve

mence

IlMInt

sClCntlllc research

survey

Beings

the luxunous comfort and

eports that the amateur SCIentist �
fOllnd 10 the average home here and
In almost
every occupatIon
I

in lis labor

..

Passed at the regular meetlllg of
the mayor and counCIl oC saId
cIty
of Statesboro th,s 8th day of Au
guest 1989
R L CONE Mayor
GLENN BLAND CIty

WILLIAMS

savmq,

m

The amateur

IdS,

tee�

Years ahead

SCIentist not only ap..
pears 10 the best
regulated famIlIes
he. lIable to turn
up anywhere ae
COl dmg to the
AmerIcan PIlIlosophl
cal socIety
The socIety
usmg PhIladelphIa a.
a
test tube
In ItS
study to deter
InlOe the contnbutlon
orcitnary per

Be It further ordamed by the
houseWIVes
may
or and councIl afureM�
thd It shall
ThClr hob�� we�
�ve�e and
be ynlawful for any person firm or
Thomas saId 'A garden
amuSIll&,
corporatIOn to etect a tool house 111 ., mdlcated
flowers
a mall carTIer
any POTt of the afore descllbed area
lukmg and a tOUTlst agent travel a.
WIthout ti.st havmg obtaIned a per
theIr leIsure tune mtelests
mIt from the mayor and counCIl of
Local clubs are co
the cIty of Statesboro
operatmg With
th,ough the Thomas 111 the committee
s effort to
property commIttee of the cIty
A
spread
SCIentific
knowledge and help
request for permIt for the erectIOn
the amateur sCIentIst
of such house or
bUIlding shall state
Among these clubs are those tor
the location the PUI pose for whIch It
I. to be used
what dIspOSItIOn 15 to astronomers and telescope maker
be made of same and the tIme wlthm aIrplane and shIp mod e
eSlgne..,
cosmIc
whIch the same IS to be
ray students
stUdents of
dIsposed of earth
currents and radio
Be It further ordaIned
naturalby the au
Ists
mmerologlsts botamsts entothorlty aforesBld that It shall be un
mologlsts and geologISts
lawful for any pelson firm or Cor
The work ot these diverse
poratlOn to d,vert the usage of any
organlreSidence or bUlldmg
wlthm
the zahon. IS to be co-ordmsted by the
above descrIbed area to usage or
COmIntttee
pur
poses other than that for wh,ch It IS
bemg used at the tIme of the passage
of thIS ordmance WIthout
Cmcmnah. "Forty TwOI'
tirst havmg
8ecured the permIssIon of the
In the flrst Half ot the last
mayor
cen
and counCIl of smd cIty of States
tury tHere was a clull In Clnclnnah
boro at Its regular
called the F6rty Twos
ProVld
meetIng
It was thus
cd furtl\er that if
any such bUlldlllg named because when organized it
or
b6ildmgs are to be used for any so happened that ea'cH bt tHe men
type of commercIal purposes, all III the memberslup
l\' .... past torty
property oomers resldmg or ownmg two and not yet torty
tllree yea..
property w;1tr.m a dIstance of 200 old
Although It was more or less
of such

shall be given Wrttten notice
by the
chIef- 01 pohce of the city of Ststes
boro of such mtent and
applIcatIOn
at least ten
days before such meet..

ESTATE OIL HATIOLA

Amateur SCientIsts Aid
In Important Research

ORDINANCE

To regulate and to prevent the ercc
tion of bUlldUtgs to be used for
oertmn purposes and to prevent
the sale of
1I1toxleatmg drmks
without a hee118e from the City
authortties WIthin cem," described
.... ea In the
CIty of Ststesooro alld
for other pu.rposes
Be It ordamed by the
mayor and
cIty counCIl of the cIty of States
bOlO and It IS ordamed by the vIr
tue and authOrIty of the same that
from and aftcr the passage of th,s I
ordlllan'ce It shall be unlawful for I

I,ll'

•••

5rl�

I

Deed

Because of default under the terms
and proviaions of the deed to s cure
debt executed by W E Parsons to
the Land Bnnk Commisaionei dated
the 14th duy of Februui
y 1934 and
recoi ded 111 the clei k s office
of the
Bulloch county SUPOIIOI coui t 11\ book
108 puge 485
which deed and the
note and indebtedness secured there
by m e owned and held by Federal
Farm Mortgage Corporntlon the un
deraigned has declm ed the cntn e un
paid amount of the indebtedness se
cured by said deed due and
payable
and, acting' under the power of sale
contamed In said deed, for the
pur
of paYll1g said Indebtedness
pose
WIll on the 7th day of
November, 1939
durmg the legal hours of sale at the
court house 111 said
county, sell at
public outcry to tile highest bidder
for cash the Innds described In said
deed to WIt
Ninety four and SIM tenths acres
of land more or less 111 the 17l6th
G M dlatrlct of Bulloch
county
Oeorgia said land bemg now or
1936 the said Bank of POI tal tt ms
bounded on the north by
former-ly
Jcrred to W S Fm h tho above de
lands of Mrs IV E Parsons and
scribed seem-tty deed
conveying the
Mrs J C Parrish cast and south
above descrlbd lund nnd
b) lands of J C Pnrrish and "est
Wheleas on the 11th dny of M81Ch
by Illnds of W S FlIlch and MIS
1939 the said \V S FInch departed
W E Pal sons and belllg the same
th,S lIfe, leaVIng W S FlIlch Jr
land descllbed the securIty deed ex
Lllhe FlIlch
MI s Hobson Hendtlx
ecuted by \V E PnlSons to the
and MI s B II Robelts us hIS sole
Land Bunk ComnllsslonCl
Febru
hellS and
"'1' 14 1934 and lecolded In book
Whelens saId note became 111 de
108 page 4 5 III the office of the
fault as to Intel est and thc undel
clC! k of the snpellm COlli t of Bul
SIgned elect thnt the entIre note
loch county Geol gIll to the I ecol<1
pllllcipal unci lOtol cst become due
of which deed lCrm once IS
hereby
and payable at once
made fOl n mOl e lUll t1culal de
Now
thclcfOlC accordmg to the
SCliptlOIl
ollglllal tellns of BRld suellty deed
A deed '\Ill be executed to the PUI
Ill1d the 10\\ S In stich cose mode and
chaser as authollzed by the aIOI C
plovldcd tho undelslgned \\111 ex mentIOned loon deed
pose fOI sale to the hlgl est and best
ThIS 7th day of OCtObCl
1939
b,dde, fm cash the above deSCrIbed
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
land aitel propel ndvel tlsement, on
ORPORA !ION
the first I uesday 111 Novembel 1939
B II Rams� Attollley
bet\\een the legal hours of sale be
fOle the court house dool 111 Bulloch (120ct4tc)
counly GOOI gIn the pi oceecls from
Sale Under Power III SecurIty Deed
saId sale to be used first to the pay
ment of saId nole pllllclpal IIItelest GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
and c..xpense and the balnncc If any
Because of dcfuult undo I the tel illS
I
to be delIvCl ed to the SaId transfel ees ond
of the deed to secul e
p,ov,s,ons
I
of the Bank of POI tal
debt executed by Rhoda Styles now
Th,s 11th duy of Octobel 1939
deceased to Pllnce H P,eston J, and
WILLIE S FINCH JR
D C Jones November 6 1936 Ie
MRS DOVI E HENDRIX
COl ded III deed book 120
)luge 180 111
MRS IRIS ROBERTS
clC!k s offIce, supellor cou.t of Bul
MRS liLLIE FINCH
loch county GeOlglll and tlansfelled
to the undCl SIgned H
E Call1edge
lAX SALES
December 17 1936 whIch deed and
note and IIIdebtedness secured thereby
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
are now owned
by the undcl"Slgned as
I WIll sell before the court house
transferee \\ho has declaled the en
door m Stutesboro Ga
on the first
til e unpllld amount of said Indebted
Tuesday III November 1939 wlthm ness seculed
by smel deed due and
the legal hours of sale the ploperty
payable and actlllg under the power
descrIbed below levlCd on under cer
of sale contallled III Said deed for the
tam tsx fi fas Issued

)

.PO..
1940

Security

111

STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Whel as heretofore On
Janunry 9
1930 C J Howell did execute to Bonk
of POI tal a certain
security deed to
the following land
All that cet tu in tl act of land
contniing 55 acres In the 46th (1
111 district nnd bounded north
by
lands of Horner Hal den and 1.
oney
Williams
east by lands of C J
Howell
south by lands of TIm
Bland and lands of C J Howell
west by lands of T'im Bland and
lands of Toney WIllIams, and
being
In Bulloch
county Georgl8
to secur e a note of even date there
WIth for $462 principal, all as shown
by a certain securtty deed recorded
m the office of the clei k of the
super
lor court of Bulloch
county Georgia
111 book 77 page 577
And whereus on
January 9 1930
the said C J Howell conveyed to the
Bank of Portsl said note the SOld se
curity deed and the said land de
scribed thci em nnd
Whereas on the 6th day of Mmch

I

appllc�tloo

f
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Purely Personal
Hinton Booth

Mrs

n

Savannah Mond ly
Mrs
Percy BI! I d
m Savannah Monday
J

Addison

A

a

vns

bW5

ness

V SI

Savannah Monday
Dr and Mrs J L Jackson spent
ith rela
the week end I Eastman
$or

III

tlves
Sara

Mrs
was

and

Thomson

ill

M s
vere

VIS

Sylvan

a

E

of Mrs

da)

Kennedy
Mr

of

Lee

K

the guest Fr

Mull ns
C
to shere du

of
19

the week end
Mrs R"y Blackbur n spent several
days durmg tho week n Savannah
WIth relatives
of Sylva
MISS Pr SCilla Prather
the guest of ir ends here
WIlS
ma
dur-ing lhe week end
Mr at d Mrs H H Cowart have
as then
guest hei sister Mrs Mar
rIB
Goodw n of Atlanta
Mrs W H Shearouse of
and
Mr
Blufl'ton S C
the" eek of MI

were

guests durlOg

md Mrs

F

I

Shear

ouae

Dr Albert Deal of Citronelle Ala
spent the \ eek end as the guest of
hlo pal el ts Dr and MIS Ben A
Deal
of A Jgusta
M ss Sa a K nball
the w ek end guest of MISS
was
Frances Deal
Dr and MIS 0 F Wh tman and
Mr and MIO John DaVIS spent Man

Sa, annah
Salhe PrIme spent the week
end at hel home n Savannah and at
tended the Bond Carter wedd ng Sat

day

10

MISS

to

Savannah

n

s

I

o ®�"W®®lIi1 ill] �
�

Jr
ente tn ned
F d y afternoon at her ho ne on
NO! th Mu n street w tI a Hallowe en
pal ty honor ng I er daug hter
Agnes
vho
as celebrat ng her tenth b I th
day GUTMCS and contests were en
Joyed und pnzes were "on by Vir
gin a Lee Floyd and Ben Robert Ne
sm tl
They rece ved Hallowe en
bells Mrs J D BI teh Sr MIS W
E Flo) d and MISS Nell Call ns as
sisted M s Bhteh n entertnnnng and

V

Tuesday

sitor

cake
Hallowe cn candles were given as fa
vors
TI rty SIX little friends enjoy
serving

Frank Hook
end m Atlantn

w

as

spend thiS week
the guest of Char
who IS a student

II

he Joe Mathews
at Tech
Mr and Mrs F I Shearouse have
as the r guests thiS week his sister
Mrs P E Hunt and Capt Hunt of
Hawsl)
P G Walker and son Perry JI
left Wednesday for MadisonvIlle Ky
H
for a VISit to hiS father W
Walker
Mesdames Bob Pound B� rd Dan
lei Claude Howard and Henry ElliS
formed a party spend ng Friday 10
Savannah
Joe Robert Tillman and Emerson
Anderson students at G M C M I
ledgeville spent the week end at their
homes here
Mrs Ed Holland has returned from
Reg ster where she spent last week
Walter 011
as the guest of her son
Iff and hiS fam Iy
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
of
Suvannah
ch Idren
spent the
week t»'ld Wltl her parents Mr and
Mrs W 0 SI uptr ne
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney Mrs
Ernest
Grover Brannen and Mrs
Rushmg formed a pal ty spendmg the
week end n Atlanta
M I al d Mrs B V Coli ns had as
the r guests Thursday her sister Mrs
W J Stevens and MISS M nllle Bell
Stevens of LOUIsvIlle
Mrs Wilbur Blackburn and daugh
tar
of Newmgton
"ere
Carolyn
guests durll g the week of Mr and
Mrs Roy BlackbUl n
Mr and Mrs Chester"\\ elchcl and
ltttle.OI
Michael of Charlotte N
C are guests th s week of I el moth
er
Mrs
Wilits Waters
and other
relatives
Lester Smith
of Augusta
spent
Thursday here WIth Mrs Smith and
httle son Lester JI
who are spend
!ng Bome time With her parents Mr
and Mrs J A Addison
Mrs Lee Mil cey and son Frank
have returned to their home In Sa
vannah after spendlllg a week W th
relatIves here
They were accompn
med by her mother Mrs Wlll s Wa
ters who spent a few days as their
guest

tin C

and Mrs Harold SI uptr ne and
httle son of MilledgeVille spent the
"eek end With h s parents Mr and
Mrs W 0 Shuptr e
MIS J D Cooley and M ss Jlhn e
Burten have relu ned to the r homes
Mr

after

a

VISit

to

Mr

d Mrs A M Braswell
JI1 ss Caro Lane of Baten Rouge
and J D Purv s of Savannah
vere
guests of Mr and Mrs Roy
A
J
Beaver and Mrs
McDougald

al

T

a

Tuesday
Evnns of Claxton who has
been VISiting her brother L
SelIg
left Sunday for
an
and fan Iy
w II v s t for sev
where
she
Douglas

�lrs

L

C1.1 days
MIS R E Holstro I and ch Idren
Bobby and EI se of Miami and Mrs
H 0 Carlton of Br nsw ck are VIS
t ng thel[ parents Mr al d Mrs '1\
L deJ, rnette
M ss Sara Mooney s vuutmg her
SiSter Mrs Tupper Saussy and Mr
Saussy and her aunt Mrs W S
PI I tr ck al d Mr Partr ck at their
homes n Tampa
LOIS
DeLoach
Misses Ehzabeth
Rob nsoll and Fra .. ces Floyd and Ike
M nkovltz Bill Brannen and Harold
IrwlIl formed a I arty spend ng Sun
day III Savannah
MISS Callie Lee DaVIS spent Tues

day

n

Savannah

and

was

spent the weok eRd

III

2lbs for 25c

Atlanta

SUGAR
10 lbs bulk 59c
ORANGES

Fresh OYSTERS
Pmt 25c Quart 45c

FLOUR
24 lbs

20c doz.
ROUND STEAK
Stall fed

25c lb.

Pure Pork Sausage
20c lb.
Beef Stew 10c lb.

Queen of the West

S5c
And

a

No

16

Mop all for

Mc

BANANAS
Regula!

15c

and 20c

size

10c doz.

RIb Steak 19c lb.
Mixed Smoked SAUSAGE

15c lb
Pork

Chops 20c lb.

Dinners

+
+
+
+

joe

•

Serving
12:30 to 2:00

i+

p.

m.

k I H te I
Ja e ceo

i

At

lay

a

meet ng of the U D C Thurs
at the home of Mrs

afternoon

In nan Foy Mrs
C
E
Cone was
elected to serve as preSident for a
second term
Others elected to serve
With Mrs Cone are First nce pres I
dent Mrs W H Bhtch second VIce
preSident Mrs Fred Rodges thIrd
vice pres dent Mrs R L Cone
treas
urer
Mrs Ralph Moore secretary
Mrs L G Banks correspondmg sec
ret31Y Mrs Frank Smith reg strar
1I11Ss Hattie Powell
hlstort ..n Mrs
Juhan C Lane recorder of
honor
Mrs
J
A
of
Brunson
er of III 1 tary crosses
Mrs
Ba Iks
Mrs
I
I'll
parhn entnnan
Foy ch lplam Mrs W T Sm th
aud tor
Mrs
P
J
Lee
program
chairman
Mrs
W
W
Edge and
custodian of flags
Mrs J J
Zet
tero

ver
•

Ph I Bean

bridge club .at a ®I ghtful party
delIghtful party was g ven Wed FI day afternoon at Her home at th,e
nesday even ng at the Baptist church Ruslllng Rotel
Cal forma sun flow
III hal or of the college class
An III
ers
,ere u�ed as decoratloqs for her
terestmg p ogrnm of games and looms
vases for prizes
wall
Novelty
stunts , as d ected by Mrs Howell
Sa 1 Strauss for
were won by Mrs
Sewell
Mrs Pelcy Bland W!lS cha r
h gl score :1.n<l Mrs B sh Murphy for
of

the

refreshment

committee
Congealed salad and a dr nk were
ser"Vcd and tI e Hallowe en mot f vas
em 1 cd out
n tne ref cshments and

decol at

Y

ons

W

A MEETING

A
The Y
W
church
I eld
ItS

tI

Baptist

e

egular

meet ng

"Itl

Mrs
M
C
Coalson as leadel
at the home of
Mrs Mary Frances Ethl dge A very
Steward
ntetestmg p ogram on
sh p
After the pro
"as presented
MISS Mittie Lee GabrIel was
glam
elected as the presonal serVIce chatr
man
and Misses MarJQr e
PI asser
and Cleatus Nesm th were elected

Monday

the

evenmg

scrapbook cha I mell
n eetlllg
the
MISS

After
Rowse

Helen

Ethr dge
Mrs
III
serv ng
hght [efreshn ents
The next meetmg_ Will be held at
the home of Mrs C M Coalson on
North

ass

sted

Mam street
All members

p m
p escnt

at

7 30

are

urged

0

to Ioe

Tho Amer can
Leg 0 I AU10lIary
'VIII Ileet w th Mrs Lest"" Brannen
on South Mam Stl eet
Tuesday aiter
noon
Oct 24 at 3 30 '�Ith Mrs S
H She I man as co hostess
All mem
bel'S are urged to be pre.ent
III

Parker

vere

Mrs

FI ank Smith entertn ned
toust

ViOl cr

her

at

ha

town

was

a

VlS

tor

Myr t

s

Posse

a

for tI e club
Mrs Fred Sm th re
ce ved ash tray. for cut
Each guest
vns
presented
nature box of
MIS Jel
selved
a salad
candy
ngs
cou se and pu cl
Otl el guests we e
Mesd l es rJ ad Mor s Frank 011 fl'
Roy Bea er DOl B a en J n Don
Dean Ande son
aldson
CI ff Brad
ley J M Thayer Z WI tehurst W
S Hanner W H BI tch Dell Ander
son a d R
L Cone

Joe Johnston
Celeblates Bnthday

5250,000 Stocks 01 ltIe�ehan
dise in our lour stores ape priced
lor grr-atest lIalue ellent South
east Georgia has eller knownl
ANNIVER�ARY

MONTHS, ASSEMBLING GOODS FROM THE

COUNTRY'S MOST RELIABLE MANUFACTURERS.
YOU
ARE AWARE PRICES HAVE ADVANCED SHARPLY IN THE
PAST FEW WEEKS. WE CAN GUARANTEE THAT ADVER
TISED GOODS WILL LAST ONLY FOR A REASON ABLE TIME
TAKE A TIP-BUY YOUR REQUIREMENTS NOW
PRICES

WILL BE HIGHER WHEN OUR PRESENT LOW PRICED
STOCKS HAVE BEEN REPLA CED.

SEE AND READ OUR SENSATIONAL
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED

4-PAGE

CIRCULAR

®. co.
L.J. SHUMAN Free

"STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 332

Delivery

cost

court

m

1919

23

W Rountree formally announces
candidate for ;lrdmary of Bulloch

J A D lIal d formerly of At
locat.s n Statesbolo for the
plRctlce of medlcme
Mayo Murray Ste vart v II head
8
pal ty of Savannah people com ng
next Friday to attend Bulloch county
fa

"SHOP AT MINKS AND SAVE

nter

were

Vermont and

to

from

Foreign students
Canada
Gel many

North

had failed

after he
s811

to

Genoa

alone

Crom

Italy

The

that his boat

Canal

Zone

and

Cuba

stnte

C

JIO n

L Hodges th s veek
Paul Skelton the Nat

Shop located

er

n

01

g

no

InCI case

In

state

appropr18tlons

and the recent financial
s

derubly
Among

are

Seated

con

College

reduced appropr ated funds
students enrolled thiS fall

the follow

I

Leffler H

ty

has

cr SlS

g from

Ak

ns

hal

se

rac 1

In

fishmg at the r
dropped a grub
pocket fot later use

went

vcr

of the
hiS
dldn t

one

WOI m

nto

ba t

as

schools
to

Invest

gated

found he had smoked the
Said It

was

not

an

Upward spurt
Ing on
cents

grub WOI m
unpleasant aroma

III

local market

cotton

pr

sel

ce

yesterday

at 36

buggy 20 horsepo"
er mach ne
strong and dUlable and
stands h gh enough "0 wade any pass
;tble stream
some

new

aute

Mack Scarboro 001 ro ved mule and
to
Reuben
Patterson
flom
make tr p to a po nt a m les outs de
of Stntesboro as he was can ng back

buggy

to tow I Jack Bhtch approached vlth
h s new led 30 horsepowel
Bu ck

posltlVe

III

local

polItiCS
but

no

--

Members Of UOIted
Farmers In TheIr

Spoke
GeorgIa
Weekly Meetmg

to

tI

C8

FarmCis

Georgia
Saturday s meetn
Sportmen from
where there

rna

IS

members

e

of

the

attendmg

no

ties

and sections
to hunt

game

are

wllhng to pay lor the pnv
huntmg on lands where game

ethan

lege

of

lable

ava

the

McKown

Cadahy and 1I L Southwell anlmul
huoilllndman Coaatal Pia ns Iill<pert
ment StatiOn, will bo the judges of

the

PIe...,e Leonard

All

only
petit

be for

anlmala entered

five

least
show

months

Entr

loch

I

an

Not

we

es

declared

ranger

n

are

com

for

ng

1940

at

an

date

early

gan zat

0

as

appo lt such
n

stated

01

adopted tI

a con m

weight

y

at I

e

the

WIll

next

of pen

T

Guy
teacher

"as

program cha
SlOn

on

manent

Po tal

Gard
asked
rman

Citizen

n

Geo

of

by

L

F

Ma t

the fall preparat10n for

paotures

at

the October 28th

the GeOi g

AT COUNTY HOSPITAL
A

Johnson

coach at Stntesboro

667 driven bJ'"
the!r hce_ for
olattons Sergeant C H Jonea, com.
mander of the Swamabora headquar
holes

ters

Georgia

ties

In

m

state patrol Mid Co_
thiS dlstrtet Include Bulloch,

Burke

Bryan

Emanuel

Chatham

Evans

JenkinS

Johnson Laurens

Effingham.
Jetl'erlOn.

Montgomery Scre

Tattnall

ven

Toomba

Treutlen.

Washmgten
In

a

thlee

term

days

court

r

tember
hves

1938

or a
52 per cent re
The savmg of that m ..
wortn strict entorement, alii

IS

troopers

un*r order to b ... r
speeders
drinking
drf\liirs road hogs and drivers who
fall to stop for scbool buaBe� or who
pass other vehicles on hUls or curvel"
Speed caused 79 arrests and drivine

d�

cnts
'"

DR

the

cad

J

Weto

follows

grand

chosen

Jurors

issuee&-

enforerlient speak8

I
If
the serge .. nt declared.
Last month Georgia had 42 traffio
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Commerce

M".ter W B Clarke
Will bc the guest speak
Ogoechee Lodge No 213 F

Past Gland
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tI at tI e common
n
l'ne chaingang commIttee from the 82 arrests
md Vidual
All anmals ente ed
Throughout the state more strin
April tonn of superior court I eported
v II
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open
and pen classes n ust be halter brok
to thiS b!)dy
Copy of report IS at gent cnforcement was the order of
s no pr ce too gleat en and shown at halter
tached he"eto 118 Exhlb t A
the day also and troopers arrestad
that these schools
Pens and watOl Will be furnIshed
S J Proctor F N Carter and R
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so

Joe Woods on tr al lor the th rd
t me for the murder of W nk M kell
JU ors try ng the case al e J 0 Mar
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B F Lee Jacob S nth
M
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Southwell J E Bennett J M Sm tit
S W Warren P S Brunson J E
Bowen J A L ndsey J T Trapnell
�nd J T Allen rep I esentmg the de
fen e are R Lee Moore Deal & Ren
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Sl ange
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took h ght nnd as the auto
passed and began to run beat auto
mule

S

r

highway

the

He

J D Lamer confined to Statesboro
Samlarlum helpless from a stroke of
paralYSIS suffered as he was leavmg
court house Monday afternoon
MISS Tmle Grimes of Claxton and
J M Grtmes of JacksonVille are at
home for a lew days on account of
the serious Illness of thClr mother
her cond t on IS 1 eported mproved
Dr H K Thayer of Brooklet was
In Stntesboro Sunday dllV ng a hand
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Over
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Members of the Entre Nous club
were delightfully entertn ned Fr day
aftelnoon by Mrs
Glenn Jenn ngs
at ) er hon e on Savannah avenue
A
of
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fall
profus
flo vcrs decorated
her roan s
Lovely p eces of pot
for
h gl
tery \ er'C g ve
scores
al d were \\on by 11n;
B B Morr s
er

as

pear salad

26th ANNIVERSARY
SALE
WE HAVE PLANNED FOR THIS 26th

Lan

and

was
the
WatsOil
Devan..
hostess to her club 1 uesday
afternoon at her home on College
boulova.rd An attractive arrangement
of fall flowers was used m the hvrng
whel e players for two tables
loom
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Bland and for cut Mrs John Tem
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who was
Sue Nell
daughte
b rthday
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celebrat ng
After a I afternoon s,Pent n playmg
Ind an gnR es anp mak g w gwams
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refreshments were eJlloyed
were Margaret Shern an Betty Lane
Rowse
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n

loch
fOl nla

she called two strangers to pose as of
ficers and threaten him w,th arrest
the strangers were two county pohce
men
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they arrived m
thought te scare

Wednesduy afternoon
near
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1920

the StOly of the escue of the young CiVIC Clubs of Stalsboro UOIte
To Promote Big Exposi
man who was rescued by an Italian

County Pohceman Sewell Kennedy
Dakota to Texas for traInmg m the
reported havigg been Called a chiS
el headed
polIceman by a young specml fields offered at the Ulllvel s
man
drunk from Savannah
Most of the students come from
young
ty
and hiS Wife came to Bulloch for a
Georgia however

Elmore
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Brown Joe W II amson Erriest Ram
sey Geo ge P ttman and M ss Henu
ettn
Parrish

play ng
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eO:ect
ty of Georgia dccording to records
was m distress
and that still he was
m the registrar s office recently made
reluctant to submit to rescue
The
Students bave entered the
public
cotton
story IS mdde all the n ore U1tarest
residence m Hagan district
from everyone of Geor
university
was found at Sylvania nnd returned
mg locally by reuson of the _fact that
gas 159 counties along With sju
horse was found estray
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the man Guy Avery 18 a COUSin of a
dents flom a2 other states the DIS
Dover
neal
on
road
wagon
public
Stntesboro clttzen W H Gray and
m
bl nd road near the tI ct of Columbia and from SIX fOI

A

n an

Bulloch Times

Lee s residence
and wagon from J
In town
somebody took b .. le of cot
ton from the shed at I V Simmons

hostess to her

was

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

B

Mrs Bean Hostess

Celebrating

FOR

Nevils at court house
Monday morning immediately nfter
assembllng of superior court diSCUSS
tobacco growmg
Some unknown person took horse
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Mr�
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Teachers football
first gan o of tI e sea

ueorgla

to

With Tifton Satu clay on the
son
local field
First of n ser es of lyceum attrac
ttons under the auspices of woman s
Club to be held Friday evening at
';eachers College
D N Barron and A A SlOgley
of Teaehers College faculty are at
tending conference at Chapel Hill
N C
durmg the week
MISS Bernice Wtlson of Pulaski
bride elect, was honored With a nus
cellaneous shower Tuesday afternoon
at the home of T C Dekle
Farmers of Bulloch county invited

H.1tI1N"OIlITZ & SONS'

[0

4-Strand BROOM

Large Fancy

We're

accompa

med home by her mother Mrs W
D Davis \9ho had been spend ng a
v th
her da ghters Mrs
few days
Jut us Rogers and Mrs Horace Woods
Mr and Mrs Charhe Howard had
and
as
theIr guests last week Mr
E 0
Mrs G J Parr sh and II1rs
Mrs R
Wllhan s of Dothan Ala
and Mrs
E Kelly Crest View Fla
Mr
B L Newsome of Bo Ifay Fla
and Mrs Howard and their guests

ThIS is NOT a SPECIAL-It IS only a small
hstmg of EVERYDAY items at REGULAR
Prices:
Pork Stew 10c lb.
MagnolIa BU'ITER
30c lb.
Oleomargarme
"Old TImer" Coffee
2 Ibs. for 25c

Fresh Cocoanuts
5cea.

The relat ves and fr encls of Mr and
I'll sAndre v J Turner gathered at
the r hou e Sunday Oct 15 and sur
pr!Sed Mr Tumer With a b rtliday
dm leT Those preselilt were Mr and
HI s Wesley Rucker al d son Horton
M
at d Mrs
Ton Rucker al d son
Thon as Mrs Joh
Prosser and her
daughter and Joe NeVille all of
Stntesbolo Mr md Mrs J J Woods
of Gar! eld Mr and Mrs Bob Laruer
and daughter Bobb e
Mrs R chald
Will ams and child en Norman and
Henr ettn of Brooklet Mr and lIIrs
Otto Jeffers
Mr
and Mrs
Pratt
Wells of Ohver Mr and MIS Clm
ton Turner and children of States
boro MI and Mrs Grady E Turner
of Savannah
Darwlll
Conley of
Brooklet and Mr and Mrs Grady
S Turner of Statesboro

Misses Grnce and H Ida Murphy
have returned fron W I stan Salem
N C where 1I ey I ave been spendlllg

NOTICE!

PUle green coffeer parch
We gnnd It for you
ed

SURPRrSE DINNER

tlebaun

Waynesbolo

and

The cl ldren of the late Mr and
Mrs
Horace Waters assembled at
the home of Mr and Mrs Vernon
Hall n Yemassee S C
on Sunday
for a family reun on
At 1 0 clock a
bountif I d nner was spread on the
lawn under the n rles
Those pies
cot "elC MI and Mrs Jan es \Vaters
Mr and Mrs D P Watels and so I
Harold lIfr and Mcs FI ed Waters
al d d Idlen
Ter"ell and Jackie MI
and M s Roy Parker and chJldlen
Bile J�an and Kenneth
Mr and
Mrs B F WatCls a Id son Jack and
Will e m"ooks Watels of Stntesbolo
Mr and Mrs Thea Creech and so
Charles of Savam ah
W th
These
Mr .. nd Mrs Vernon Hall and ch I
dren
Nancy and Jerry comprised
the mmed ute fam Iy WIth tI e ex
cept on of Mr and Mrs A M G, I
ledge and chlldl en of Californ a who
"ere unable to attend
Other guests
present vere Mrs Irene Kennedy and
Mrs 1I0rn of Yemassee

to
W Iton "Ison has I eturned
v lie alter a tel
days v s t to
Mr
and Mrs
Hudson
h s pal ents
vI Ison
HOl:ner S TIl 10n8 spent soy
Mrs
eral da�s dm ng the "eek n Savan
nih as the guest of MIS A W Quat

n

cream

Waters Family Reunion

dllY

some

ce

South

Georgia

of

Where Nature
Saul""

1929

24

Bulloch Times. Oct

team
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Bullnch County
In the Heart

TEN Y EARS AGO
From

Ever)! Sunday

cd the occaSlOn.

Jacksol

urday

punch

I BACKWARD LOOK I

SPEC! ALI

f.

l!pal
ty ���2
A�;;e�n�l

Coleman of Gray
here Monday
M ss Lo s Rob nson of SI vunnah
nds here dUI mg the week
v s ted ir
MISS J", I Sn th and Bill Kennedy
attended the football game In Athens
Sutu day
MI
and MIS R P Stephens and
501
Bobby \\CIC V S tors n Savannah
Satu day
MISS Juan tn New had as her guest
for the veek end M ss Cla: a Dukes
of Pemb oke
]II ss Modane Ma cl banks of Co
lun bus was the week end guest of
MISS Ann W lliford
who teaches I.
M ss L lu Blitch
the M lIedgev lie schools
spent the
her
home
here
vcek end at
Mls� Sara Lee Wilson of !l'1 lien
spent the week end WIth hel palel ts
and M s Hudson W Ison
M
M ss J an Sn Ith mil "l'.end the
,cek el d n Atlanta and attend the
Tech Vnndelb Il football game
M sses Ehzabeth DeLoach and LOIS
Rob son and Ike M nkov tz were VIS
t015 In Suvanml Tuesday attcrnOOI
M s V Igtl Dutdon of Grayn ant
her par
vas the g test Tuesday of
and Mrs R F Donaldson
ents MI
MIS
Cha
les
MI
al d
Pe"y and
ch Idren of Suva1 nah "cre guests
of MI
nd Mrs B E! Ramsey Sun
n

was

+

Ii

Honors

Annette

MISS

mont

·

..

M S5 Mn y lIoga
Suva lui
]II
end Mre A M B as vell spe It
\\ uy esbor 0
Tuesdr y
Mrs r C BUI ke of Dover
Statesboro I'uesday
V sttor
n
B H
Mr at d Mrs
Ramsey
v s

MRS2��T�!�e�eT�::e��dEdltor

�t

..

193D
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OCT 19

THURSDAY

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

TEN

and Jenkws

The purpose of NY A

HIgh School IS repOited Improvmg
satisfactorily at Bullcoh County Ros
probably oppose Judge J F Brannen pltal today whel e he has been for the
for Judgeslnp of elty COLI t also pos
past several days suffermg With Brtlls
�Iblhty of Howell Cone Remer Proc fever He waB brought from hiS home
tor Fred T Lamer and J JEAn
m�ar Summit Sunday mght III serIOUS
derson as candidates for the offiee ot eondltton
but ralhed promptly to
prtvate eYllployment
Judge
_, ... .dIlI_
emergency measures apphed

IS

to give

ward
death

em

queen

Refreshments will be served

conJ.!tion

RIchardson

en

raved upon It

�

